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Planning Commission
Near in Village

Recreation Dept.

Wheels Parade"

Although a planning commis-
sion has not yet been formed in
Cass City, discussion by the-Cass
City Village Council Tuesday eve-
ning at the Municipal Building
indicated that a commission will
be established within a few weeks.

President B. F. /Benkelman Jr.
presented a copy of an ordinance
that will establish a commission
here. The lengthy ordinance was
read to the council. Because of
the many details involved, Trus-
tee Andrew Bigelow asked that
copies for study be made and dis-
tributed to the council, Chamber
of Commerce, Development Cor-
poration and men who will be ap-
pointed to the commission.

It is expected that copies will
n m. j be available within a few days

' Children in the parade were | and the commission established at
forced to discontinue shortly a special council meeting -within

Rain postponed the annual "On
Wheels" parade scheduled by the
Cass City Recreation Department
Monday and the event has been
rescheduled Monday, June 30, at
2:30 p. m. In case of rain the
event will be held Tuesday at 2:30

after the parade started Monday.
Bikes and other vehicles were
temporarily stored in a Brinker
Lumber Co. building, but cos-
tumes were ruined, Director Mrs.
Mike Yedinak reported.

The remainder of the day was
spent in the elementary gym
where activities included games,
refreshments and a fishing booth.

Prizes slated to be awarded in
the original parade will be pre-
sented to winners when the
parade is held. They include
awards for best boys' and girls'
bike, best tricycle, best wagon,
scooter, skates, smallest entrant,
best costumed girl and boy and
most original theme.

The children will march from
the park pool through the bus-
iness district to. the elementary
school.

Tuesday evening

two weeks.
President Benkelman said that

he plans to appoint James Bauer,
Cliff Croft, Jim Wallace, Herbert
Ludlow, B. A. Calka and Willis
Campbell to the commission. The
ordinance calls for a nine-man
commission. Besides the ap-
pointees by the president from
the community, the village presi-
dent is a member while in office.
The president is also required to
appoint a man from the council
and another trustee is elected to
serve by vote of the council.

The terms of the representa-
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Gagetown-Owendale Districts

Consolidation Vote
Scheduled July 24*J m/

I

From the
diior's Corner

You have only 10 days left to
register for the coming election

,. of members to the Cass Citytives from the council automata- School Board_ If you are not

cally expire when they leave of- registered for general elections
fice. Appointed members will you are ineligible to vote in school
serve staggered terms. Two will elections,
be appointed for one year, two
for two years and two for three
years. After the original ap^point-

at 8 p. m. ments, all members will * serve

As a citizen you should keep in
running the affairs of
Schools is one of the

weekly teen-age dances will start
at the tennis courts. There is no
charge and everyone is welcome
to attend, authorities said.

Recorded music by Elvis Pres-
ley, Tom Sands, Doris Day and
Johnny Mathis will be featured.

Mrs. Yedinak reminded parents
that the' recreation program is
being held at the elementary
school grounds.

Swim Classes
Swimming lessons will begin

Tuesday and will be held each
Tuesday and Thursday mornings.

Children six and under will
swim from 10 to 10:30 and seven
and eight-year-olds will receive
instruction from 10:30 tj> 11.
These classes will be under the
direction of Mrs. Yedinak.

Eli Holes wilL be in charge of
two .other classes. Children nine
and 10•< will receive lessons from
11 to 11:30 and children 11 and
12 will swim-from 11:30 to 12
noon.

Red Cross classes will not start
until July.

50 Old Settlers
At Annual Reunion

Fifty attended the annual Old
Settlers reunion held Saturday at
the Deford Methodist Church. Pot- 'iage assessor, from $200 to $250
luck dinner was enjoyed at noon. [ yearly;
Mrs. A. J. Knapp welcomed the; The bid of Arnold Copeland

menus, an m«muB« w^ BCiV. M businesses in the village
three-year terms, if the proposed *,* ftll,, Ko iT,f_JL
ordinance is adopted.

The ordinance calls for the
planning commission to. pass on
all building, land use, roads, sub-
divisions and other details con-
nected with growth problems in
the village. Its master plan will
include the surrounding area.

Weed Ordinance
Trustees also voted to adopt a

noxious weed ordinance that calls
for a fine of from $10 to $100 for
letting noxious weeds grow on
property within the village.

and you should be interested
enough to make sure that you

Storm Sewer
C. R. Hunt reported that he

had surveyed the alley running
between Oak and Maple Streets
a half block south of Main and
said that it woud be possible to
build a storm sewer to dispose of
water that has been accumulating
in the area.

The sewer will care for water
near Wesley Milk Co., in addition
to the alley, and be connected
with the storm sewer now operat-
ing at the corner of- Pine and
Seeger streets.

Other Business
The council, accepted the re-

signatiori of Mrs. Grant Patter-
son from ithe library board and
appointed Mrs. Esther McCul-
lough to replace her.

Trustees okayed a raise in
salary for Harold Jackson, vil-

deem most qualified.

This week the Chronicle is pub-
lishing its third annual Builders'

State Reasons
For New Sanilac
Narsing Home

The Sanilac County Department
of Social Welfare this week re-
leased the first of a series of
articles on reasons why they be-
lieve that the county should ap-
prove a one mill levy for a new
county convalescent hospital.

Members pointed out that since be open from 12 to 8 p. m
NEW PASTOR—Rev. John Hall Fish and his family have moved the county infirmary has been : ^wendale enrollment is

The boards of education of Owendale aiyi Gagetown have
scheduled a consolidation vote Thursday, July 24, it was
announced last week by Huron County School Superinten-
dent Morgan Ballagh.

Mr. Ballagh said that he has received audited petitions
from the Gagetown district with 274 legal signatures. A
total of 251 signatures of the 501
-voters registered in the district
is needed for the consolidation
vote.

Petitions were not needed in
the Owendale high school district
and the board of education had
previously approved the vote.

Each district will vote separate-
ly and each 'must pass the mea-
sure for the consolidation to take
place.

Polls in each community will

Pioneer Resident
A. J. Wallace, 90
Dies Monday

384

into the Presbyterian parsonage^where they will make their home. ! condemned
Rev. Fish is the new Presbyterian pastor and will assume his duties ' housed
Sunday, July 6.

From the left: Rev." Fish and daughter, Wendy, Mrs. Fish and
son, Jeff.

Rev. Fish Ready to
Assume Pastorate
Urchick Damage
Suit Dismissed

The damage dispute Of .Sawa
Urchick of Cass City against
Leslie Muntz of Cass City for
water that drained on Urchick^
land from tile placed on the
Muntz property was dismissed
Wednesday, June 18, in Tuscola
County Circuit Court.

tips
supply. Persons planning to build
I6™'™; J! ̂ T, b.Uildhlg "5 I ^ a civil case the' same

Mrs. Charlene Young was granted
a divorce from Edward Young of11 Mi />• 1 - , *•* *•" v V-*-^^ -LA VJ.1A JL^Vl VV <AsJL\J. J. U U. JLXti U'JLor remodel will find many items Caro> Mimony was set at *$18

of interest on the two pages de - ' „ - . , , „ 0^j *<-^, ̂  ̂  £ '
, i , , T ,.

°n

weekly and custody of two minorpages
this issue. jchlldren"graiited'lira!' Young!
— j Thursday, June 19, Bernice

Barkley was granted a divorce
from Bernard Barkley. A property
settlement was approved. *

Saturday, June 28—Catherine
Belowus: .will hold a sale at the
farm, three and three-quarters
miles west and two miles south

Road.

guests. The
readings by

I
. , ... _ _ . . . . ...,., j^ lie JJIvL v/JU -TXJL iJ.WM.V-f. V-'\/J,^VXXC*AJL'VA

and the Frankenmuth - Life In-
Ronald Ferguson,

vocal solos by Ronald Ferguson
and Hazel Little, a duet by Cathy
and Geraldine Horner and selec-
tions by five girls, Sharon Van-
Allen, Miss Little,-Judy Lebioda,
Janice Pelton and Roberta Horner.

Robert Warner, 83, was the eld-
est present with Mrs. Knapp and
Mrs. Howard Retherford of De-
ford . next oldest. Those from a
distance who attended included
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gray and
daughter of Detroit and Norman
Gillies of Croswell.

Mrs. Ray Boughton conducted a
very.lovely melnorial in memory
of Newton Young, Mrs. Charles .
Henderson," Robert Hawkins, j .
Clarence Vorheis, Mr. and Mrs.' RotanailS
Guy Woolman, John Whale,
George Vandemark, Mrs. Mary
McCormick, Mrs. Eva Spencer,
Albert Pratt, Mrs. Lydia Starr,
Otis Howey, Mrs. Belle Livings-
ton Foster, Frank Evo, Mrs.

surance Co. was low for the fleet
insurance on vehicles owned by
the village. Two bids were re-
ceived.

Fred Neitzel was granted per-
mission to place posts in front
•>f his business property, at his
expense, to eliminate dangerous
U-turns on Maple .Street.

Auten Motor Sales was granted
permission to remove a tree from
the front of the company's used
car lot.

Trustees authorized Marshal
William Wood to purchase a pol-
ice siren and light for the vil-
lage's police car.

Safe Driver Quiz
From R. Stickle

Bishop Grad of
U of M School
Of Engineering

Among the graduates at the
University of Michigan Saturday,
June 14, was Lewis James Bishop,
who received a BS degree in civil
engineering.

Mr. Bishop was elected to Chi
Epsilan, - a national honorary
society for engineers of outstand-
ing qualifications. He attended
U of M in 1951-52 before trans-
ferring to Albion College where
he earned a BS degree.

Robert Stickle, driver training
Bessie Holt, Harvey Palmateer, .instructor at Cass City High
William Dodge and Mrs. Euth School, made a return visit to the
Sherman, who died during thejca'ss City Rotary Club Tuesday
past year. j.^oon at the New Gordon Hotel. '

Officers elected for the coming
Continued on page ten.

Braying price:
Soybeans 2.05

Mr. Stickle, who previously ex-
plained the purpose and me-
chanics of his course, conducted a
driver quiz among members.

He arranged test driving acci-
dents, explained the circumstances
leading to the accident and then
asked various Rotarians who was
at fault in the accident.

Rotarians were selected by pro-

?59 Wheat Quotas
Marketing quotas will be in ef^

feet for the .1959 wheat crop, ac^
cording to a report on preliminary
returns from the June 20 referen-
dum of wheat farmers received at
the Michigan Agricultural Stabili-
zation and Conservation Office.

Quotas become effective on ap1-
proval by two-thirds of the eligi-
ble wheat growers voting in the
national referendum.

In Tuscola County, there" were
203 votes for quotas and 66
against.

With marketing quotas in effect
for the 1959 crot) a farmer who
complies with his wheat allotment
will be eligible for a price-sup-
port loan based on a national
average of $1.81,

in private nursing
homes in the county and neigh-
boring counties. The 105 persons
now being cared for will be in-

i creased in the future, they said,
j The 1950 census revealed that
13,592 persons in Sanilac County
J were 65 or older . . . . 11.6 per
j cent of the county's population.

Compared with the percentage
of 7.2 for .Michigan, the figures

| indicate that Sanilac has a great-
Rev. John Hall Fish, selected jer need for new facilities than

by the congregation of the First • most other counties.
Presbyterian Church in Cass City | A11 of Saniiac's neighboring
to fill the pulpit left vacant by j counties, Huron, Tuscola and La-

patients have been|with a state equalized valuation
ot $4,819,884.

The Gagetown district has an

the resignation of Rev. Melvin R.
Vender, will preach his first ser-
mon in Cass City .Sunday, July 6.

His charge here will be his
first as an ordained pastor. Rev.
Fish, 26, graduated this spring
from the Union Theological Sem-
inary in New York.

He selected the post in Cass
City after considering offers from
several other churches.

Although this will be his first
charge, Rev. Fish last summer
served in a Lincoln Park church
and has preached in a church in
New York.

The Fish family is very pleased
with their early experiences in.
Cass City . . . . the smallest com-
munity they have lived in. They
were especially grateful for thej
pantry shower held for them by
members of the congregation re-
cently."

Both Mr. and Mrs. Fish were
reared in Erie, Pa. They at- graduating class of Gagetown
tended junior high school andjHigh School attended a reunion
high school together. They were at the Gagetown Hotel Saturday

peer, have ^bnvalescent hospitals.
Tuscola is completing a 124-bed
hospital and Huron has a new
110-bed hospital. Lapeer has 72
beds and is planning to enlarge
facilities.

Arthur Craig, chairman of the
Welfare committee, called a meet-
ing of his committee June 18.
Both the Welfare Committee of
the Board of Supervisors and the
Welfare Board have gone on rec-
ord as urging a "yes" vote for
the new nursing home.

12 Attend Reunion
Gagetown

married Jan. 30, 1954.
Rev. Fish is a 1955 graduate

of Princeton University and said
that he decided to enter the minis-
try when a senior at Princeton.

Rev. Fish will be ordained and

evening.
Decorations ./for the banquet

were in the class colors, maroon
and white. Motto, of the class
was "Not drifting but rowing."

j James E. Mackay of Detroit
installed in special ceremonies at was the toastmaster and each
the church Sunday, July 27. I member of the class described

activities and family life follow-

M-1'9 Road Work

Cass City lost one of its pio-
neer residents Monday morning
when Alfred James Wallace, 90,
died at Pleasant Home Hospital
whel*e he had been a patient for

enrollment of 149 and state j four days. Mr. Wallace had been
equalized valuation of $2,610,191.

There were 69 Gagetown high
school pupils attending Cass City

ill for about a year.
Mr. Wallace was born in Ailsa

Craig, Ontario, Sept. 18, 1867,
High School this year. If the the son of the late,Mr. and Mrs.
consolidation is approved, these Robert Wallace. He came to Cass
students will be allowed to con- City when 17 years old when his
tinue their education in Cass City, father purchased a farm north-
but all future high school
dents will attend school in
district.

Plans call for these students
to attend school at Owendale un-

stu- 1 east of the village. Ten years
the later he purchased the farm from

• his father and sisters and has
made his home' there for 74 years.

He married the former Miss
til other arrangements are com- Myrtle Ttndale in Cass City, April
pleted.

The boards of both
18, 1894.

districts 1933.
Mrs. Wallace died

4-H Clubs to Select
Pair King, Queen

ing graduation.
A moment of prayer was- held

in memory of Richard Rabideau,,
the only member of the class not Golf Club
living.

Attending were: Mr. and Mrs.

are in favor of a new high school j Surviving are: five daughters»
building located between the two j Mrs. Ella Croft, Mrs. Lyle (Ersel)
communities. The State Depart- \ Koepfgen, Mrs. James (Cath~.
ment of Public Instruction has erine) Gross, .all of Cass City,
gone on record as favoring fur- ' Mrs. Lester (Adelaide) Jersey of
ther consolidation with Sebewaing Boyne City and Mrs. Arnold
and does not approve a high! (Marion) Callan of Saginaw; two
school for the two districts. sons, Cameron M. Wallace and

Donald W. Wallace, both of Cass
City; 20 grandchildren, and 22
great-grandchildren. A son, Ro-
bert, a brother and two sisters
are_ deceased.

Funeral services were held at
m ~ . TT ™ , M, '2 P' m- Wednesday at Little's
Tuscola County's 4-H Clubs will Funeral Home. Rev. John H. Fish,

again nominate their outstanding pastor of the Presbyterian Church,
boy and girl 4-H Club Members officiated.
to compete for the 4-H King and Burial was in Elkland Ceme-
.Queen title at the Tuscola County tery. •
Fair," stated Bill Muller, - County j ' .. • .
Extension Agent in 4-H Club .—- _ ,Ar. __.-.,•_ ,
work .Class-.of '23 Holds
, James White of the Dayton-
Clover 4-H Club and Bonnie
Turner of the Akron Community
4-H jClub were last,\ year's King
and Queen, respectively.

Carl Mahte'y, secretary of the
Tuscola County Fair,^stated that
the Fair Board is anxious to have
the County's 4-H Clubs partici-
pate in the King and Queen pro-
gram.

4-H Clubs can obtain additional
information on this event at the
county 4-H club office.

Wright Construction Co., Lans-
a-v^cMftc <«. ox.,* ,„ TCrcenTTf iingand °' E< Gooding> Ypsilanti, Richard Carroll "(Marian John-
estimated parity.'A farmer who j ̂ re low bidders for 19 5 miles of ,stOn) Gagetown; Mr. and Mrs.
exceeds his allotment will not be , fading drainage and bituminous j. C. Pitcher (Madelyn Johnston)
eligible for price support. In ad-I*ggreff* surfacing on M-19; Sebewaing; Mr. and Mrs. Paul
dition those with more than 15 !from M~46' north to Argyle in Thiel, Royal Oak; Harold and Ho-dition, those with more than^15 g ̂  County and bituminous ward Lans-lois Capetown- Mracres of wheat who exceed their, , i . , ,, wara .uangioib, uragetown, mi.
allotments will be subject to a afgregate surfacing only from and Mrs. Raymond Denvemo
marketing quota penalty on each Ar^le North to Ubly m Huron (Mary Phelan) Detroit; Mr. and
bushel of excess wheat. j ^ J * * > * Mrs' Patrick LaFave (Joy Fisch-

Marketing quotas have been in ' „ ra ^ng

i effect for the last five crops of ; trom
1 ̂

r|
wheat, including 1958 crop. They l comPletea

Husbands Sunday

The Scenic Golf and 'Country
Club ladies entertained their hus-

***o Ubly
year'

,, ^orkhad been
er) Cam Mrs. Angus
McEachin (Madelyn Comment)
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lu-

P C t baczewski (Irene Lutowski) Gage-were also approved for 1941 and | baczewski (rene uows age-
1942. ^ j $500,694 and the completion date town; Mr. and Mrs. Don Delong

Eastmans Observe
40th Anniversary

Beans 10.25 j gram chairman Cliff Ryan who !
Dark red kidney beans 7.25! drew names by lot to decide who'
Yellow eye beans-. 6.50 j was to answer the questions. ^ au Delta fraternity.

Lewis James Bishop
At Albion he participated in

track and football. He was co-
captain of Albion's grid squad in
1955 and served as president of,
the school's "A" club. He was
elected to membership to Sigma
Psi athletic fraternity and Delta

Cranberries 13.00
Grain

Corn 1.20
Oats, new 58

Each Rotarian who incorrectly His wife, the former Joyce
answered the problem was fined Armentraut of Battle Creek, is a
a quarter.

In the business meeting, the
-Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. .... 2.15 itelub voted its second payment of
Feed Barley, cwt „. 1.65
Rye 1.2S

$500 this year toward payment of
Rotary's $5,000" pledge to the

Buckwheat . 2.00.Cass City Community Hospital.
Livestock,

Cows, pound 14 .20 [
Cattle, pound .... .18 .25 at Card"
Calves, pound .20 .30
Hogs, pound 23%

Produce
Eggs, large, doz. „-.., :.L.. .32

Rodeo
Fairgrounds June-29.

Admission 75c, children under 12
free. Horse Show at 10 a. m.
Rodeo at 1:30 p.m. Tuscola Coun-
ty Boots and" Saddle Club. 6-19-2*

| graduate of Albion and has
taught at Walled Lake Junior
High School for two years. The
Bishops have a daughter, Belinda,
two years old.

Mr. Bishop is a graduate of
Cass City High School, class of
1951. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Bishop of Cass City.

The Bishops will make their
home in Milwaukee where he has
accepted a position as city engi-
neer. •' '" •

is Nov. 30, 1958. '(Lucile Loomis) Cass City; Mr.
and Mrs. James E. MacKay, De-
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Serbaugh (Virginia LaFave)
Drayton Plains.

Members ^absent were Leroy
The last regular meeting of the St'aP.1J

eton' . Gagetown; Leroy

Auxiliary Holds
Meeting- Monday

Twenty-three members of the o & „
immediate family attended a tur- Cass City Hospital Auxiliary for ; :~

a '.L-, T °Y
key dinner Sunday at the home1 the summer months was '" "' T ~ ~ ' L ~
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Eastman Monday night in the girl
in honor of the couple's 40th; rooms.

and Mrs.
held I Kenneth Laetz (Gladys Kady).

scout , . . -

a dinner and 41 played golf dur-
ing the afternoon.

Prizes were awarded to many
of the men. Among the winners
were: low score, Lyle Guinther;
low putts, William Hengie; guess
wife's score, Russ Anderson;
blind holes, Lawrence Schaffer;
bushel ^basket, Joe Russell;
.longest mallet drive, Vic Ander-
son, and 24-inch circle on nine
green, Nick Dormey.

Door prizes were won by Al
Krueger and Howard DuCharme.

Reunion Saturday
The fourth reunion of the class

of 1923 of pass City High School
was held Saturday evening at the
Methodist Church with 24 mem*
bers of the class of 43 attending,

Following a dinner, Kenneth
McKenzie, Michigan Center, acted
as program chairman and mem--
bers of the class told of theic>
activities since the last reunion..

Beautiful programs designed by
Elynore (Bigelow) Heath were
»,„„„ 4-_j 4-_ „-! /-< JL- •_J-M. coc.il. ucu i/u iiicXiijjero. viuesws m-
eluded Mrs. Violet Elliott Bibe*
of Bad Axe, a former teacher,
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Camp-
bell.

Members of the class have an
average of 1.9 children, it was
disclosed. Plans were made for
another meeting on the ihird
Saturday in June, 1959.

One member of the class, Ray-
mond McCullough, has died.

Attending, besides the teachers
already mentioned, were: Mrs.
Alice Ferguson Stewart of De-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce
(Lillie Ferguson) of Deford,
Mrs. Frank Merchant (Dorothy
McPhee) of Cass City, Mrs. Mil-
dred Kosanke Cole of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs.--Paul Murray•''"'" (Marie
Garety), Mrs. Raymond McCul-
,T , , ,T

 v
 /r, . T> ^mn\Mrs. Earl Moynes (Carrie Brown)

ueaer anu o.uwa.r'u u u:\_riiarine. • -, n n~ i, „ iv/r_Tr
 to

 Ir.t , lough, Wallace Zinnecker, Mr.Wayne Wilson entertained with !,T
 & ' , , ,T

 v
 /r, . T>1 -. 4. j •a pantomine act and group sing-

r "gram for the day.

A special committee was au-
thorized to plan for a concession

wedding anniversary.
The Eastmans .received

lovely gifts and cards com- at the Cass City Home-coming1,
memorating the occasion. The next regular meeting will

The Eastmans are active in , be the fourth Monday in Septem-
local affairs; Members of the ber.
Methodist Church, Mrs. Eastman
has been president of the WSCS
for two years.

Two of the Eastmans' three
children were present. They were:
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Hubacker and
sons; Nick and Fred, of Cheboy-
gan and Dr. and Mrs. J. W. East-
man and family of Rochester.
Their son, Norwood Eastman,

Estimate Zmierski
Fire Loss at
$1,500 Thursday

i
Fire destroyed the kitchen roof

visited his parents on Father's | and a porch at the farm home of
Day as they were scheduled in /Mrs. Cecelia Zmierski, three miles

and family and Mr.,
sister, Mrs. Mildred

Eastman's
Jessup of

Oakland, Calif., were unable to
attend. The Norwood Eastmans

Roanoke, Va., Sunday. east of Cass Cityj Thursday after-
Other guests attending Sunday n,oon, June 19.

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Good-1 The Elkland Township Fire De-
man and Mr. and Mrs. William' partment quelled the blaze and
Curry of Birmingham, Mr., and kept it from spreading to other
Mrs. Louis Wenzloff of Kingston,' parts of-the home.
Mr. and Mrs." Edward Wenzloff The fire was thought to have

Order New Signs

Council Prepares for
Parallel Parking

The Cass City Village Council
Tuesday evening voted to pur-
chase parallel and one hour limit
parking signs to be erected on
Main Street in the village.

The new parking will reduce
available parking space on Main
-Street by about a third. Spaces
to accommodate cars parallel
parked require 24 feet. Each car
uses 16 feet under the present
parking regulations.

Thirty-five of each of the signs
have been ordered. Together with
steel posts the signs will cost the
village $275.

Park Rifles
Trustees Jim King and Mrs. K.

I.-MacRae brought to the attenr
of Port Huron, Mr. and Mrs. been started by a spark from the^tion of the council several profc-
Oscar Wenzloff of Lake Orion and chimney. Damage was
Mrs. Esther ShotweU of Berkley, at some $1,500.

estimated j lems connected with the
City Recreational Park.

Cass

of

Bay City, Mrs. Nila Burt Laidlaw
of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Walsh (Velma Warner) of
Utica, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cal-
lan -(Marian Wallace) of Sagi-
naw, Mrs. Elynore Bigelow Heath
of Bay City, Miss Irene Hall, Mrs.
Wilma Striffler Fry, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert D. Law of Grosse
Pointe, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
McKenzie of Michigan Center,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pinney of

. Mr. King asked for a ruling Libertyville, 111., Harold Cole of
concerning removing picnic tables Boyne City, Mrs. Douglas Greig
from the park. Trustees said that (Helen- Corkins) of Detroit, Mr,
they cannot be removed from the and Mrs. Charles Allard (Reba
park proper for any reason. Balkwell) of Flint, Mr. and Mrs*

The committee reported that Charles Hamilton of Mayville and
they felt there .was too much Mrs. Hilda Richards Kretzman of
pushing and running in the pool Grand Rapids.
and that ~the condition could lead
to serious injuries.

They were instructed to speak
to the lifeguard to start a more
rigid enforcement of safety pre-
cautions.

Work needed to be done, the
park committee disclosed, includes
trimming weeds on tennis courts
and inside the wading pool and
strengthening the poles that hold
the tennis nets. The work will foe
added to the village's scheduled
work.

Osn the" committee for arrange-
ments were Mrs. Otis Heath of
Bay City, Wallace Zinnecker, Mrs,
Paul Murray, Mrs. Wilma Fry
and Miss Irene Hall.

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Fres
gift wrapping.—A<Jv. tf.'

Racing
every Saturday night starting
June 14. Time trials, 7:30; lacing,
8:30. Owendale Speedway. 6-12-tf



CASS OTY tSffiSO^ICLE—THURSDAY,

Personal News and Notes from Holbrook Area1

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hewitt.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson spent a
couple days last week at th*©
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom VargG
and family.

Mr. and Mrs.. Ailen DepcInsM
and family spent Wednesday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs* -Alt

BOOMS-&;ftd family H£ar Helena, [j
Mr. and Mrs. fcynwood LaPeesH'

attended the American Agric«Ur-
Chemieal Company ban-

!<pet Sunday.
Mr. and~Mrs. Willis Brown and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
tJiadk&oa. ̂ ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jackson in Ubly last week, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jackson received

Word from their daughter and
husband, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
Shubel of Detroit, who are on a
two weeks' vacation in the west-
ern states, that they had been to
Yellowstone National Park a&<l
were at «£hat time in Montana.
They expect to return home tMs
week end.

Joe McVeigh and Joyce Camp-
bell of Wayne spent Sunday with
Sara Campbell,

Mr. and Mrs, Graydon Shuart

Rolston visited Mrs. Rolston in
Bid Axe General Hospital Tues-

Ewjoy One &f These

FINE BAKED
SPECIALTIES

of Bad Axe and Mr, Mrs.
; Jim Shuart were axmomg £2 rela-
tives who attended the McGUl-
ivray reunion at RieMield Park
^near Davidson Sunday. Potluck
; dinner was served at moon.

Mr. and Mrs, Hay Spencer of
Port Huron were Saturday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and T3ob. Sunday after-
noon the "Spencers visited the

j Yog-el family in fCaro.
J Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
1 son's visited Mr. -and Mrs. Calvin

daughters Monday

FRESH BAHAMA CAKE
A fine tmpteal ffruit ffessert with real banana

goodness.

FRESH BANANA NUT BREAD
Your family -will to^e tCHis -different quick bread fori

any meal or saiatlk.

SHOBTGAKE BISCUITS OR
MARYANNES

Whether you <prefer the traditional biscuit ©r
the tender freshness Of sponge cake your straw-
berry dessert will come alive- with flavor with
these fine 'baked foods.

BUNS
"Fresh Baked", tender, flavorful variety buns for

your picnic t>r outdoor "barbecue. Order From

"Fresh Baked" Hamburg Buns - Sesame Seed
Buns - Poppy And Sesame Seeded Sandwich

"Fresh Baked" Hot Dog Buns
ALL SLICED AND WAX WRAPPED

WHY NOT PLACE YOUR
Week End Order Now!

Sommers' Bakery
Home Of "Fresh Baked" Irish Bread Phone 4SS

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robinson of
i Detroit -were Saturday overnigM
' guests -of Jack "Walker and Jen-
aiiler..

Mr. 'and Mrs. Warren Rathbun
fo'f Pontiac -visited Mr. and, Mrs.
Milo TlatHbun recently.

Bernard Shagena of Luna Pier
was a Saturday dinner guest
"Mr. .-and "Mrs. Murill Shagena.

Nancy Spencer left
-morning "for a week to attend a
! 4-H -conservation camp in Blaney
jlPark 'in 'the Upper Peninsula for
^leadership training. She was -one
Lo'f the two club members -chosen
i 'from 'Sarifflae -County.

"Week-end guests at the Curti
j-'Cleland home were Mr. Hal 'Shaw
hand daughter Linda -and Les and
JTernita Bailey of 'Detroit, Mr.
i and Mrs. Ralph Davis and daugh-
ters, Deriise and Cheryl, and Mrs
Pearl Mercer of Pontiac.

.Sunday visitors at the Dave
'Sweeney home were Mrs. Bessie
Bashand, Peggy and Bill of Sup-
erior, Wis,, Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre
Brian Sweeney :and Mr. and Mrs
Malcolm Sweeney and family.

Mr. -and Mrs. James Hewitt and
family visited Mr. -and "Mrs. 'Les-
lie Hewitt Thursday evening.

Mr. -and Mrs. .Jim Walker ;and
family of Detroit spent Sunday
with" Jack Walker :and daughter
Jennifer.

Rose Beardsley \of .Oxford iis
' spending :a >.eouple weeis with .her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, David

Mrs. Bouck also called on
Mrs. Bud Yageman.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richardson
and Elwyn and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Richardson and Carol, of near
Shabbona, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lis Brown and family •enjoyed
a picnic dinner Sunday at Case-
ville and supper at Port Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bumfo vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hewitt
Wednesday evening1.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sweeney,
Jim and Kennie visited Mr. 'and
Mrs. Jim Booms and daughter 'at
Harbor Beach Friday evening.

Frank Decker ^ and Mrs. Jim
Walker spent Wednesday 'at the
Dave Sweeney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Spencer and
family and Mrs. Erna Boettcher
of Waukesha, Wis., John Perno

Spencer --of TDetroid
pent the week end 'with "Mr. anc
ITS. Bob Spencer. Baturday eve-
ning ibgy all * attended the Ed-
waTds-Clelani wedding and r<*-
eption in Bad Axe. Mr. and Mrs

Hartwick of Cass City
were Sunday -guests -ro'f Mr. anc

Thorntaru
Mr. .and Mrs. Bob Slsxan :and

daughter .of Almost wgr« Thurs-
day overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker,
Connie,•'•Kay and.Kathy, Mr, ;attt

[Mrs, Charles Bond, Bette Lou,
' Karen ani Susie aad Mr, sad
I Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. Steva Decker.

Mrs. O'lin Bouck and Duncan

STANDARD

Big deal...that

BIG
BONUS

at Standard

Get more at Standard
—performance that's
frisky and fast, mileage
that's frugal. Get the
BIG BONUS created
by Standard Research
and the highest octane
in Standard history,
now in .Standard
Gasolines . . .

GOLD CROWN
Super-Premium, top-octane
grade that delivers extra
miles—proved in a 200,-
000-mile driving test!'

RED CROWN
King-Size Regular, with oc-
tane higher than premiums
of a few years ago.

3Mb Spencer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Wills vis

ited Frank Bensinger in Hubbarc
Hiospltal iin Bad A»

Sunday afternoon. Mr. Bensinge
jplBimeil tfeo ojome :home Monday.

ThevGross Country 4-H Kid
left iby 'special train at 7:30 a.m
from vCass City on Tuesday morn
ing, June 17. They arrived in De
teoit ;at 11(30 and ate lunch or
the'boat to B6b-Lo. They left De
troit lor :home'at 6:30 and arrive*
in Cass City at 10:30. Mrs. Gay
lord "LaPeer, Mrs. Harold Cope
land, "Mrs. "Bill RepsMnska, Mrs.
Lee ."Hendrick and Mrs. Lynn
Spencer accompanied the group.

"Tuesday, June 24, the Cross
Country 4-H kids and their lead-^
ers took an afternoon garden
tour to look over their projects.
They started at Sandra Cope-
land's and ended at Carol and
Yvonne Lowe's.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
daughters spent Sunday at the
lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hendrick and
Randy of East Lansing were
'Saturday supper -guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and Arlen.

Mr. and "Mrs. Alan Spencer and
family of Waukesha, Wis., visited
"Mr. and "Mrs. Curtis Cleland and
f amily "Friday ̂ evening.

Mr. and "Mrs. Alma Davis
spent the -week -end visiting rela-
tives, Mr. -and "Mrs. "Frank Dun-
lap, at Lexington.

Gary and Tommy "Wills spent
Saturday, night with "Mr. and Mrs.
"Ernie Wills -white their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Gerald 'Wills, at-
tended u reception for "Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Cleland in Bad Axe.

Week-end guests at the home
,of Mrs. Amy Bailey and
Mr. and Mrs. Orlo T&aM were Mr.
.and Mrs. Kenneth Bailey and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bailey
and Benjamin, Mr. and Mrs.
Yern Bailey Jr. and son, aH of De-
troit, and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Kippen and family of Port Huron.
Other Saturday visitors were Mr.
Curtis and son Jack of Rochester.

Wellington Tanner spent the
week end with Mrs. Leslie Hewitt,
while Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
and sons of Bad Axe and Leslie
Hewitt spent the week end at
Kenneth Campbell's cabin at St.
Helen.

Sunday evening visitors at the
Jim Lowe home were Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Hillaker and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lowe and
Connie of Snover, Mr. and Mrs.
Elwyn Helwig and Craig of Cass
City and Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ross and
daughters spent Tuesday and
Wednesday at Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hendrick and
Randy of East Lansing, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Smith and Fred of Cass
City, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hen-
drick and Ronnie, Carol Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick and

*vt. Arlen Hendrick of Fort
K.y,, fead a picnic dinner

>unday at Gaseville.
Jack Walker and Jennifer re-

sently visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee
VIcIntyre and Mary Walker -at
Harbor Beach.

Mrs. Owen Quinn and Rosalie
eft Thursday morning for Fort
£nox, Ky., to pick up Pvt. Owen
Quinn Jr. and Pvt. Arlen Hen-
drick, who started a 17-day fur-
ough Friday. They arrived home
Saturday.

The Pedro Club met Friday
vening at the home of Mrs
[rene Allen for a 7 o'clock pot-
luck supper. High prizes
won by Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson anc
Ernie Wills. Low prizes were won
by Mrs. Ralph Brown and Jinr
Morrison. The next party will b
July 11 at the ihome of Mr. anc
Mrs. Ralph Brown.

Sunday , visitors at the Amj
Bailey home were Mr. and Mrs
Elwyn Maxwell of Sandusky, Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Davis and daugh
ters arid Mr. and Mrs. Max
Laming.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Herman of
fMontrose and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Riley were Sunday dinner guests

Hbu expect more from
Standard...and get it!

,.. plus complete,
courteous Standard Service
® Tire Repairs ® Battery Service

Specialized Lubrication

Clean Rest Rooms

Road Information •

Atlas Tires and Batteries

WATSON
STANDARD SERVICE

GAS AND OIL
Oak & Main Sts. Cass City

RAY LOUBEET
DISTRIBUTOR

Standard Oil Products
Cass City 562 6744 Third St.

of Mr. and MKS. Jack Tyrrell and
family.

Mr,, and Mrs. Mike Maurer and
daughters of Ubly visited Mrs.
Jim Wilker Sunday.
. Mrs. Cliff Silver spent Satur-
day with Ethel Bird near Cass
•City.
\ Jack Walker and Jennifer vis-
Uted Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith near
Colwbod Friday evening-.

Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Mrs.
Olin Bouck attended a jewelry
party Tuesday evening at the

> of Mrs. Tom Vargo in Cass
City.*

Bill and George Davis of Mon-
tana spent Monday with Johnnie
Davis at the Cliff Robinson j
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene called on Mr. and
Mrs. Delos Neal and family in
Cass City Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
and sons of Rochester spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
rill Shagena. Sunday dinner guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
of Detroit and afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs."Wesley Brown
of Bad Axe.
! Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun and
John Cleland spent from .Friday
till Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ives Rathbun at Glennie. While
there, they saw Mr. and Mrs..
Doug Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Nelin Richard-
son and Elwyn and Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Richardson and Carol near
Shabbona Sunday evening.

Mrs. Arthur Gordon and son
Alger of Verona spent Tuesday
forenoon with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Shuart.

Miss Wanda Hunter has re-
urned to her home here after

being in Caro Community Hos-
pital.

Several of the girls from the
Pilgrim Holiness Church had a
shower for Miss Donna O'Dell at
;he-home of Miss Emma Jane
Sickler near Cass- City, Friday
ivening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Howey and
Wilma spent .Sunday with rela-
tives in Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richter
spent Saturday evenirig with his
mother in Cass jDity.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Lyons and
children of Detroit- spent Mon-
day with his parents, Mr. and'
Mrs. Alton Lyons.

Mrs. Kallas from Chicago is
spending this week with her
mother, Mrs. Anna Hunter.

Mrs. Jake Richter of Cass City
spent a few days with her son,
Emil, and family this week.

Mrs. Vern Green of Pontiac
visited relatives here last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Purdy had
,-as a' guest last_ week,' their
daughter from Williamston.

• Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wright of
Caro were callers at the J'ohn
ID'Arey borne Sunday,

VACATIONERS AND .

Let Us Keep Your Summerwear and
Sports Clothes In Tip Top Shape

During Your Vacation Days
In the Thumb.

CALL US FOR

PROMPT PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Eieher's Cleaners
Phone Pigeon 183 Cass City

It takes more than a coat of
paint to cover the scars on a
man's reputation.

GUARD YOUR HEART

Don't worry needlessly about
"symptoms." If in doubt, see
your doctor.

Michigan Heart Association
Doctors' Building, 3919 John R

Detroit 1e Michigan

7>/£ 3-DAY MACKWAC

w/u 26
Cb you- STigwer tliese questions about Michigan's great new vacation attraction?

2, -THE MAIN CABLES THAT ;

HELP SUPPORT THE BRIDGE
ARE MADE OF WIRE. BET
YOU CANT OJESS THE TOTAL
LENGTH OF THE WIRE CON-
TAINED IN THESE CABLES?

1-LINKING MIC-HkJAN'vS TWO
PLAYLAND PENINSULAS,
THE NEW MACK!MAC BRIDGE
1$ THE LONGEST SINC-LE-SPAN
SUSPENSION BRIDGE IN THE
WORLD.DO YOU KNOW ITS
TOTAL LENGTH?

3-A LOT OF WATER FLOWS UNDER THE BRIDGE THAT SPANS
THE STRA1IS OF MACKIMAC. DO YOU KNOW HOW DEEP THE
WATER IS UNDER THE CENTER OF THE BRIDGE?

4-THE NEW -STRICTURE IS TRULY A C-IANT OF
.BRIDGES. CAN YOU CUESS HOW MUCH !T WEIGHS?

Big loc Off

As Advertised
Every Grocery Item lOc
Off Regular Shelf Price

THIS PARADE OF DIMES ADDS UP TO WHOPPING BIG

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

40-oz. Pkg.

BISQUICK
39'

Save 18c Quaker

Black Pepper

3
Pillsbury

Cake Mix

8-oz.
can

pkgs.

51c
89c

Chocolate-White-Yellow

Home Baker All Purpose

Flour 25 t$ 1.75
Maxwell House

Dainty Lunch

6-oz.
jar .

20-oz.
jarJelly

Raspberry-Strawberry-Grape

$115

29c
Carnation

cans

DINTY jMOORE

BEEF STEW
24-oz.
can

Charmin

Toilet

4
TISSUE

29"

Salad Dressing
Plumrose Danish

Ham
Mich. Beet

Sugar

32-oz.
jar 43c

Mich. Head

gal.

te.

Calif. U. S. No. 1

size

tbs.

Clearfield

Cheese
Spread

Large Watermelon sa.

COUPON
WORTH IOC ISAVE

|j20c

On any Item {MORE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday |

IOC

On any item
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

Freiburger Grocery
Phone 468 Cass City
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The world's most complete track Baft
-'/2-ton to 96,000 fes. GVW,

Give it a workout
on your route! «

The true test of an INTERNATIONAL Truck with METBO*
body is when you drive it... on your route.

So you're invited to try it. Find out for yourself how easy
an INTERNATIONAL is to loacf and unload... how convenient
to step in and out o f . . . how simple to park and maneuver.

There are styles to suit every delivery job. Chassis and
bodies are made and matched in one INTERNATIONAL factory
... another reason INTERNATIONAL Thicks cost least to own.

Just drive it once... that's all any INTERNATIONAL asks!

PHONE 171 6556 MAIN ST. CASS CITY

Want Help Finding What * ou Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

SALE
Due to the death of my husband, I will sell the following person-

al property at auction on the premises located 2 miles west, 1 mile
south, 1 mile west, 1 mile south and % miles west of Deford, or
3% miles southeast of Caro to Riley Rd., then 3 miles east, 1 mile
north and 40 rods east at 4069 Mushroom Road, on

Form Doesn't Get

News'from Deford

Beginning at 1 p.m.

CATTLE
(Bangs Tested)

Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due August 20
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, due in 8 weeks,

open
Holstein Cow, 6 years old, due July 10
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh 8 weeks,

open
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, fresh 4 weeks,

open
Holstein Cow, 6 years old, fresh 8 weeks,

open
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, due August 15,

milking
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, fresh 3 months,

open
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, due by sale date
Holstein Cow, 5 years old, "fresh 10 weeks,

open - ' '
Hjolstein Cow, 3 years old, bred April 12

MACHINERY
Massey Harris Tractor, Mocfel 101 Sr., good

condition
1948 Ford Tractor, 8N, good condition,

good rubber, etc.
Massey Harris Combine with pick-up at-

tachment, like new
Allis Chalmers Chopper and Blower, used

2 seasons, like new
John Deere Com Binder

McCormick Deering Grain Binder, 13-hole,
like new

McCormick Deering Silo Filler
Allis Chalmers Corn Picker, good cond.
John Deere Hay Loader
John Deere Grain Binder
McCormick Deering Manure Spreader
Oliver 2rbottom plow
McCormick Deering Corn Planter
John Deere 3-seetion Drag
Spike Tooth Drag Double Disc
Single Disc Fiel4 Cultivator
Rolling Scraper Grain Conveyor
Beet Lifter Weeder
John Deere Hay Rake, 4-Bar
Cultipacker Roller
Welder Gas Tank, 300 gal.
Potato Digger Potato Slicer
Hog Kettle
2 Rubber Tire Wagons with racks
Log Sleighs New Cultipacker
Battery Charger 50-ft. Double Belt
Misc. Small Tools of Value

MILKING EQUIPMENT
Rite-way milking machine, 2 units
Electric Cream Separator
Hot Water Heater
Milk Rack Wash Tubs
9 10-gal. Milk Cans Jewelry Wagon

Most Received No
1957 Profit Increase

Just because retail food prices
rose 3.7 per cent during 1957
doesn't mean that farmers re-
ceived all the extra money con-
sumers had to pay.

R. J. Mutti, University of Illinois
agricultural economist, reports
that farmers recevied about 3.8
per cent more money for identical
food products sold in the last quar-
ter of 1957 than in the same period
of 1956. Costs of marketing farm
products averaged 2.7 per cent
higher at the end of 1957 than a"
year earlier.

Farmers received about 40.1
cents out of every consumer's food
dollar at the beginning of 1958

Hazel Ann Hartwick returned
Monday, June 16, from a trip to
Montana. ,She left Tri-City air-
port Wednesday, June 11, and
Awhile in Montana, visited a girlr
friend and attended a convention.

The Novesta Baptist Mission-
ary Circle met Thursday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Fern
Thomas. Mrs. Helen Rayl brought
the devotions and lesson. The
next meeting will be Thursday
,evening, July 17, in the church
j.iannex.
j Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jordan and
j family of Flint, Mr. and Mrs.
[.George Foe of Marlette and Mr.
[and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick and
Hazel Ann had Sunday dinner
,with Mrs. Olive Hartwick in hon-
,or of her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rayl of
Akron announce the birth of a
son, Scott Andrew, June 12 in
Bay City General Hospital. Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Rayl are grandpar-
ents. The baby weighed six
pounds and 10 ounces.-
' Mrs. Anna Hicks had for week-
end visitors, Mr. and Mrs. Morley
OPalmateer of Lum. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Grieve and children of
Flint were Sunday dinner guests
,at the Hicks home.
, The Rev. Lyle Reynolds of
Owosso called on Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Babich and family Satur-
day evening.

The farmer's share of the con-
sumer's dollar hasn't jumped up
with the hike in food prices.

compared with 39.9 cents a year
before. From 1947 to 1949, f&rmers
received almost 50 cents of the
consumer's food dollar. This de-
crease in the share they get now
has occurred in all major groups
of food.

Among the "48 items listed ,by the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
in its market basket of foods, only
farmers selling grapefruit received
as high a share of the consumer's
dollar as they did during 1947-49^
The farmer's share was the same
for eggs, oranges, canned peaches
.and c'anried peas.

The Department of Agriculture
recently reported that operating
costs of food-marketing .firms COR-

tinued upwartf fast year. Hourls
earnings of employees rose 8 pel
cent. Further increases are IB
prospect.

Pigs Fatten Equally
On 3-Yeesr-Ofd Barley

Three-year-old barley will fattea
a pig just as quickly as new-crt>p
barley, report University of Cali-
fornia animal nutritionists.

Two Davis scientists, James H.
Meyer of the animal husbandry
department and B. A. Koch, now
at Kansas State College, summa-
rized their findings in these words:

"The average weight gains^and
leed efficiency values obtained
from feeding barley which h«d
be«n stored for tiiree years were
equal to those obtained with new-
crop barley, when fed 'o growing,
fattening pigs." (Both barley ra-
tions were supplemented with
equal amounts of easein &r soy-
bean-cottonseed meal mixture.)

In a second experiment, per-
formed with the cooperation of
Glen P. Lofgreen and Harold Goss
of the same department, the in-
vestigators found that several
years' storage of barley had no ef-
fect on the amount of B-eomplex
vitamins in the grain. Rats, which
have B-complex vitamin require-
ments similar to those of pigs,
were used in these trials. Thia-
mine, pyridoxine, and riboflavin
were among the vitamins tested.

However, it was evident that
barley- included as, 64 per cent oi
the diet, did not contain sufficient
riboflavin to meet the needs of the
growing rats.

VYELD

FLAT IRON'

Here are two methods that
may be used to step pail upsets
when feeding young stock. At
left pall t* attached to fence by
piece of Iron welded to the buck-
et. At right, fiat pieces of iron
with sharpened ends-are welded
to tit* bucket* so spikes may be
forced fete ground at feeding
time.

USUAL TERMS

Peoples State Bank of Caro, Clerk

Boyd Tait, Auctioneer, Phone Caro 352

Modern cars are the best evan-
gelists for good roads that ever
came down the pike.

*The trouble is that the man who
is Ms own worst enemy seldom
buries the hatchet.

A great many men haven't the
backbone to back down from a
wrong position.

DIRECTORY

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 549 Res. Caro 8301
Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Evenings: Tues. & F.ti 7-9 p.m.

4408 West St.

Robert C. Hervey, D.V. M.
6618 Seed ,St.

Phone 251

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. B.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes .Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I.vMacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

DR. ®. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Grandell, Jr., D. T. M.
Oiffee 4<08 South Seeger St.

Phone 27,,

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida

Film - Finishing & Equipment
Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

- Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOf
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat; 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANEE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Special Foot Treatments
Mrs. Marike in Attendance

Church & Oak Streets, Cass City
Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small

~"~WM. HAtfASSE
JEWELER

380 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

> Miss Juanita Allen spent the
past week with the Edwin Rayl
family of Silver-wood.

Miss Ellen Hurd is visiting
this week at the home of Mrs.
Bert Stickland of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Sadler and
family of Flint and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Harris of Marlette called at
the Edna Malcolm home Sun-
day. -

The Rev. and Mrs. Otto Nuech-
terlein and four daughters of
Keystone, Iowa, visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Zemke Sr. Sunday
(evening.

Henry Rock Jr. spent the past
iweek with the Dan Templeton
family of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kilbourn
and children were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs; Louis
Babich and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen,
'JLora, David and Juanita were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Rayl and family of
Silverwood.

Mrs. Blanche Brennan returned
to her home Sunday after a seven
weeks' visit with friends and rela-
tives in Springfield, Missouri.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock and
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Templeton
and family of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott and
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Hamlett and family of Pontiac
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Craun of
Pontiac were Sunday visitors at
the William Zemke Jr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Harring-
ton of Dryden were dinner
guests of Mrs. Carrie Retherford
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rayl
and family visited Sunday at the
Elmer Rayl and Ralph Rayl
homes, near Akron.

Miss Harriet Warner entered
Pleasant Home Hospital Tuesday
^evening, June 17, and underwent
;surgery Wednesday morning.

The Deford Methodist Youth
Fellowship baseball team beat the
Wilmot team in a game played
at Wilmot last Tuesday night, 9-
1. The Deford team also scored
,a victory over Pinnebog Friday
night. The game was played at
Cass City an,d the score was 9-2.
After Friday's game the Deford
youth had a wienie roast at the
Kenneth Churchill home. '

WILL BE

-CLOSED
June 30 - July 5

FOR VACATION

OPEN JULY 7™ j
amaaKammamma^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^m^^*^m-mm~m—~—Jn

Honest folks, who ask-€or only
what's right, usually get left.

Where thought is shallow vile
language and a loud voice take
the place of sound facts.

Before you set out to make oth-
ers happy, be sure you display a
wholesome example.

TOO MUCH AND TOO MANY

A young ceuple came in to see us a few days ago. After some talk
and a look at a couple of cars we have on the lot, it came out that
they had been in to the city. The more tjhey talked, the more I was

fsure that they had seen so many used cars at so many places that
jj they didn't know which way to turn. Confused was no name for it.

Now, I'm not suggesting that you can't buy a
used car in the city. You can . . and you can buy
a good one if you know what you are buying. But
to buy a car in the city, you should know quite a
bit about used cars . . . iand on some of the lots
that deal in used cars only, you have to know
some of the tricks that some dealers can pull to
make a car look and sound better than it usually
is.

When you come right down to it. The best
place to buy a used car is from a new car dealer. And when you live
in a smaller town, you are iw a good position to know the reputation
of each dealer in the town. In a town like ours, your new car dealer
HAS to live up to his reputation . . . even on his used cars.

In fact, many of the used cars we sell are cars that we sold new,
serviced, then took in on trade. Even when you pay a little more,
those are~the best buys. And when we take in a car of a different
make, we really give it ja going over. Do you know" what we do with
the used cars we are not sure of? We wholesale them to the city
lots!

So when you wamt a good used car . . a car you can depend on
for miles and miles of economical transportation, come ,and see us.
We'll be glad to help you find just the right car.

FINE EXAMPLE:

Stanley McArthur's 1954 Ford 4 Door Sedan. The popular Custom
Model. Exceptionally clean and nice, with only 22,000 actual miles on
it. This car has- Radio and Overdrive. Tires are puncture proof and
like new. The nicest '54 we have seen. You'll say so too.

For your convenience our Used Car Sales Office is open every eve-
ning except Thursday and Sunday.

A pessimist is the optimist who
wanted what he didn't get and
got what he didn't want.

Go ahead only after you are
sure you're right, but don't tear
up your return ticket.

People who hunt for pleasure
rarely find it—and if they do few
can afford it. »

pail.,,
JL j ,» W

s plenty of

House cleaning is so much easier, so much faster when there's plenty
of hot water.

You can be confident that an electric water heater, plus Edison's Super
Supply Plan, will provide round-the-clock hot water for cleaning and all
the rest of the family's needs, too.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT ... GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these important advantages:

fx| Efficient—the heat goes into the
water

[x| Install anywhere—need not be
near a chimney

[x] Long-life—meet Edison's rigid
standards

1x1 Automatic—all the time

sea pr piumosf or appiic

fx| Fast—new, more efficient heating
units

[x] Outer shell—cool to the touch all
over

[x] Edison maintains electrical parts %,
without charge

[x] Safe—clean—quiet—modern

DETROIT EDISOii
SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN
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Cass City Area Social and Personal News Items
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Speirs and

four of their children spent Sun-
day in Detroit visiting relatives.

Jerry Perry flew to Indianapo-
lis, Ind., Friday, where he will
spend the summer at the Indiana
University Medical Center." >

of Gifford Chapter OES will hold
.a picnic dinner at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rawson
Wednesday, July 2, at 7:30 p.m.

John Ellis is attending the Uni-
versity . of Michigan summer
school in forestry and wild game
management in the Upper Penin-
sula at Camp Filibert Roth, Iron
River.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene ,Sickler and
(children of Lakeview spent their
vacation the week of June 9 to 15
mth their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Sickler and Mr. and Mrs.
Max Agar, and at Sleeper Park, j
near Caseville.

Norris Lounsbury, son of Mr.
®fnd Mrs. Harfand Lounsbury, and
Hoseann Petzold, who makes her
itome with the Lounsburys, un-
derwent tonsil operations in
Pleasant Home Hospital Tuesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Sevy of
Patagonia, Ariz., are expected
this week to visit for a few days
with. Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar.

Word was received here of the
ieath Monday of Malcolm Gillis,
£2, of Minden City, brother of
Mrs. Mary Law. Funeral serv-
ices were to have been held
Wednesday at Ruth.

: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner re-
turned home June 17 from a
three-day trip to Rodney and W.
Lome, Ontario. At London they
•attended the Reed family reunion.

Miss Judy Perry and Charles
Patterson returned to East Lans-
ing this week to attend the sum-
imer sessions at Michigan State
University. / _^_

Mr. and Mrs. Irvine A. Striffler
and daughter Mary Ann of
Marysville, Ohio, came Tuesday
afternoon to spend a week with
his mother, Mrs. Willard Hazard,
and Mr. Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Grafton ^Carter
of Halifax, Nova Scotia, were
.guests 'of Rev, and Mrs. Ernest
Robinson for several days re-
cently. They were high school

.chums of Rev. Robinson whom
[he had not seen for 30 years.

Born June 21 in Cass City Hos-
Ipital to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dil-

the former Reva*on
Hutchinson, their second child, a
'six-pound, eight-ounce daughter^
Lori Lynne.

Rev. and Mrs. Allan Jennex and
children of South Lyons spent
Friday and Saturday with Mr.

Freda Mae Langmaid
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Langmaid

of Cass City -announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Freda Mae, to Jerry L. Hamilton,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Keith
Hamilton of Rochester.

A July wedding is planned.

. Sam Blades is critically ill at
his home.

Fred Tyo is in Mt. Pleasant at--
tending summer sessions of Cen-
tral Michigan College.

Diane Gingrich, two-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Veron
Gingrich, underwent a tonsilec-
tomy Monday in Pleasant Home
Hospital.

Mrs. Nila Laidlaw of Dearborn
spent a few hours Saturday with
her sister, Mrs. C. U. Brown,
when she came to attend her class
reunion here.

Mrs. Frances Clark, Home Ex-
tension leader of Caro, and Mrs.
Mildred Hunt were luncheon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Eastman, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis James
Bishop and daughter Belinda
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
.Bishop of Cass City from Sunday
to Friday last week.

The Cass City Lions Club en-
joyed a barbecue dinner at the
cottage of Dr. William Selby
Sunday at Wild Fowl Bay. An
.estimated 65 persons attended.

Capt. and Mrs. Don Anker and
their ten-month-old son Dean are

EUB Church is having an
afternoon and evening business
and "social meeting Thursday,
June ,26, at the cottage of Miss
Iva Mae 'Hildinger at Sand Point.

The Misses Phyllis Copeland
and Alice DesJardins went - Sun-
day to Mt. Pleasant, where they
will be employed for the summer
m Central Michigan College
:ampus.

Mr.. and Mrs. Vern Wilson of
Rochester came Saturday and are
spending some time with their
daughter and son-in-law, Rev.
and Mrs. Howard Woodard. Mr.
Wilson is under the doctor's care.

and Mrs. Max Agar, attending! Wi°" wu-mvuwi-wu. wo. ^^a,n a
her sister, Ruth Ann Agar's, wed- ? exPected to arrive July 2 for
ding.

Miss Sharon Rupp of Stryker,
Ohio, came June 13 to visit Ruth
Ann Agar and spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Emma
Jane Sickler. Miss Emily Jennex
of Berkley was also an overnight
guest of Emma Jane. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Miss Marilyn Selvy, of Albany,
Ind., Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Van-
Natter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Owens and son Larry, all of Mun-
cie, Ind., were Saturday and Sun-
day guests of Mr. and^Mrs. Max
Agar.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Rossow and
twin daughters of Fairgrove are
spending a two-week vacation in
North Dakota with Mrs. Rossow's
parents. During his absence, his
father, Lutheran chaplain of Sag-
inaw, will be guest speaker at
;the Sunday morning services in
,the Cass City Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hazard
were called to Bay Port Saturday
night by the death of Mr. Haz-
ard's daughter, Mrs. W. J. (Ann)
Morris, following a heart attack.
Mrs. Morris had been at their
cabin at Bay Port for two weeks.
Her home was in Hollywood, Fla.
Funeral services were held Tues-
day afternoon in Pontiac. Shrin-
ers and Eastern Star members
conducted the services at the
cemetery. She leaves a son, Mort
Sprentall of Ashland, O.; a
'daughter, Mrs. Gene Heasty of
Saginaw; her father; a sister,
Mrs. Samuel Smith of Pontiac,
and jive grandchildren.

The Golden Rule class of Salem The~Woman's Society of World
Service will meet this Thursday
afternoon in Salem Evangelical
U. B. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards of
Ferndale spent from Thursday
until Saturday in the home of
Mrs. Edwards' mother, Mrs. Wil-
ma Fry.

William Craig of Caro, father
of Harold Craig, is the-most re-
cently admitted patient to Ste-
vens Nursing Home. He was ad-
mitted June 19.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe ac-
companied their son, Clarence, to
Five Channels Dam on the Au-

Monday's
not .without

welcome
its drawback. The

Severe thunder that rattled the

Sable to fish last week. They re-
rain was mained overnight.

Alvin Wooley of Davison,
formerly of Cass City, called onwindows of Main Street business i Mends here lagt

places broke the large glass show j ciu<jing
window at Leeson's Wallpaper ; er and Mrg> T5lelma

Mr. and Mrs. Charles-Holm and
and Paint Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox and two
children of Detroit came Friday
to visit Mrs. Cox' parents, Rev.
and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz. Mr. Cox
returned Sunday to Detroit and
Mrs. Cox and children are staying
for two weeks.

The No-vesta Church of Christ

daughters have had as guests
since Saturday, Mr. Holm's sister
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Connor and daughter of Minne-

Kelley
Mark

Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Warden

and daughter Sue took

Food Values
Good Season's
SALAD DRESSING KIT 3pkgs29<z

Plus Free Mixing Bottle

Oleo

KEYKO 2 Ibs.

25 lb.
bag

5-lb. Bag

Charcoal

$1.79

39:
Dill

Pickles gal.

Fairlane Frozen
6-oz.
cans

Fairlane Frozen

Peas .

99c
pkgs- 25 c

U. S. No. 1 New

Potatoes
15-lb.
peck 69C

Lg. Cello Pkg.

Carrots
Home Grown Cello

pkg.

lb.

lOc

1Oc

Cabbage . . .

Hartwick Food Mkt
6451 Main Cass City

visit with Capt. Anker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Anker.
They will be en route from Fort
Sill, Okla., to West Point, New
York, where Capt. Anker will be
an instructor in the military a-
cademy. • _

Walter Anthes brought to the
Chronicle office samples of a,
bug that he said is "infesting
his property. He has never seen
an insect of this type before and
would appreciate information
.about them. He has several of the
Insects in a bottle that were very
.much alive after three days in
captivity.

Mr. and Mrs. William Toner
and Ivernia returned last week
from a two-week trip during
which they visited Niagara Palls,
Fort Erie and North Bay, Ont.
They returned to Michigan at the
Soo and visited Tahquamenon
Falls, Porcupine Mt. and Copper
Harbor, and returned Jiome via
the Mackinac Bridge. During the
trip they also visited Mr. and
Mrs. 'Carl Jurmo at .Gay, Mich.,
and the Jay Spauldings at
Traverse City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Iseler were
hosts Sunday at their home for
the annual Lutheran Sunday
School picnic. An estimated 100
persons attended the potluck din-
ner on the Iseler lawn. Prizes were
awarded to winners of children's
games. Special guests were Rev.
a,nd Mrs. Otto Nuechterlein and
four daughters of Keystone,
Iowa. The Nuechterleins are vaca-
tioning in Michigan. He was the
former pastor of the Cass City
Lutheran "Church.

was well filled Sunday evening | and
for the program presented to '
mark the completion of two weeks

Tuckey and the two sons of Mr.

of daily vacation Bible
Eegistration of children
school reached 94.

school,
in the

j
gunday>

turned home Monday.

Elkhart
Kelleyg re:

David Loomis left Monday for
Allbright Park at Reed City,

, ,, T v. • a «« A iwhere he will represent SalemMr. and Mrs^ John Seeger and Eyan^elical UB ^
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hull have ajlstate youth convention. He
guests, Mrs. Seeger's sister and|be there untn
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- "
w%rd Miller of Tampa, Fla., and J ™?'.*"* Mri „ - , ^
Mrs. Seeger's daughter, Mrs. Ro- to 3Teiro.lt over the week end to
bert Scofield, and son Bob of i ™ee* thei£ daughter, Mrs. Thomas1 Drake, who flew to Detroit from

Minneapolis, Minn., and is spend-

went

Want Ads
MATTRESS SALE. Special for 2
weeks only, a big Innerspring
for only $19.95. Terms. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 6-19-3

CUSTOM BALING, 'string tie,
John Deere baler. Allan Hart-
wick, 5% south Cass ' City,
phone 8033J. 6-26-1

TV and radio repair service. Call
William Guinther, phone 8470B.
104-tf

ELIMINATE INSECTS — Call
284J for custom spraying. Rea-
sonable rates. Prompt Service.
Irv Claseman. 6-26-1*

YOU CAN'T buy better quality
and performance at any price.
Zenith quality hearing aids, $50
to $175. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. Cass City. 6-12-7

WANTED— Scrap metal, .bat-
teries, junk ear& Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR SALE—2 Yorkshire sows,
due soon. 1 mile east and 11%
miles north of Cass City. Ray
Gardner Jr. 6-26-1*

Birmingham.
Thirty-four , were present Fri-

Mrs. William J. Pollock

day evening when the Novesta ' T"*ing this week with her parents! In the First. Presbyterian

Farmers' Club met at the Peter
Decker home. A short program

Church of Cass City Wednesday

Barbara Coulter and solos by

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edwards of ' evenin

and Harry Willard of
daughter and sons-in-law o loci! Rev

Dalenburg of Saginaw

Mrs Wil- those who started tne summer
sessions at Wayne University

Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Pollock of Cape Girardeau, Mis-
souri.

Mr. Holmberg escorted his

Hazel Little. The next meeting of Mrs Wilma Fry were among , SoSned tte c^mony.
will be, with Mr. and ™~ ™' those whn atarted ^ «»™™- Perlol™ea e

Ham D'Arcy. 'M d
Mrs. Jake Gruber accompanied . °^ ay.

her daughter and family, Mr. and' Mr- and Mrs. Theo Hendrick
Mrs. Roy Harper and children of ,had as dinner guests Tuesday,
Marlette, to Port Huron Sunday ;^ne 17> Ml*s. FLoreiwe Brown of. _ __ o
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Robert i -Pontiac and the latter's son and (daughter, who was attired in a
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Ro- family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert gown of wMte peau de soie, which

"™ and children of Yakima, featured a Basque bodice and
skirt embellished with applique.
Her fingertip tulle veil was at-
tached to a headdress of Chantilly

Mr and Mrs Eugene Allen of Monday to join Mr. Seale in Colo- lace and she carried a cascade
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. Al- ,rad<>- Mrs- Seale had spent three bouquet of Phalaenopsis orchids,
len's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl jweeks nere- Diane and Patti Rabi- ' stephanotis and ivy, centered with

bert Riley there. Tommy Harper
of Marlette is spending a few i Washington.
days this week with his grand- I Mrs. Forrest Seale and grand-
mother, Mrs. Gruber. [daughter, Suzanne Rabideau, left

staying with
Dale Rabideau.

and | a white orchid.
Miss Margery Swanson ofStoner of Flint, spent Friday and

Saturday with Mrs. Stoner's bro-i i , ,5- - oo •, ,,^0™'*
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Consla (Mary Wynnewood, Pa., was her cousins
win J. Smith, of Detroit, at the Greenleaf) of Painesville, Ohio,

RACING EVERY Saturday night
starting June 14. Time trials,
7:30; racing, 8:30. Owendale
Speedway; 6-12-tf

FOR SALE—1-year-old hens,
$1.25 a piece, dressed. - Phone
Ubly 3092. Mrs. Clifford Jack-
son, 8 miles east, 5 miles north
and first place west of Cass City.

6-26-lnc

UNICO PREMIUM extra length
baler twine, each bale contains
10,000 ft.; will bind 560-36 in.
bales. Elkland Roller Mills.

6-19-8maid of honor. The other attend-
ants were Mrs. George Soderberg
of Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. James
Tolley of Detroit, Miss Jane Hunt
of Cass City and Miss Marjorie
Holcomb of Saginaw.

The groom chose as his best
man Dr. Jack Cox of Great Bend,
Kansas: The ushers were Dr.
Richard Wilson of St. Louis, Mis-
souri, Dr. John Pierce of Mans-
field, Ohio, Dr. Lynn Howell of |pQR SALE—20 acres of standing
Detroit and Mr. Paul Holmberg | june ciover hay. 7 miles east, 1

INFORMATION—Get full details
why Wolverine Shell Horsehide
Work Shoes stay soft yet are
extra tough for mpney-saving
wear. Hulien's, Cass (City. 6-26-1

WANTED-Any work by day or
week. 5 south, % east of Cass
vCity. Gerald Pelton. 6-19-2*

of Cass City.
The new Mrs. Pollock is an

alumna of Cass City High School
and the University of Michigan
School of Music. Her husband is

south, V:
Keller.

east of Cass City. John
6-19-2*

FOR SALE—White Rock roos-
ters, 4 to 5 Ibs. 4 east, 2 south,

Jr.

Smith farm south of town. Mr. j returned home Friday after
Allen left for home Sunday but ' spending a week with relatives
Mrs. Allen stayed and will be here and at Caseville. They were
accompanied home by her parents, supper guests in the Alex Green-
Mr, and Mrs. Stoner, when she
returns to Kansas City.

leaf home Thursday evening.
accom-

panied by Miss Ella Cross, spent
Sunday afternoon with Mrs.

Gene Sickler of Lake-
view, the bride's brother-in-law,

the double-ring cere-

Owens-Agar Vows
Exchanged June 14

The First Baptist Church was
decorated with candelabra, palms
a.nd white roses and peonies for
the wedding of Miss Ruth Ann

T -4-4-1 t 4. n/r TT /-( TA >T , i Agar and Clifford W. Owens,Little s aunt, Mrs H. C. DeNoyel- : s;turday evening, June 14.
les, near Caro. It had been 40
years since Miss Cross and Mrs. [
DeNoyelles had been together.

Eleven members of the Art mony.
Club were present June 18 when Mr. and Mrs. Max L. Agar of
Mrs. Ralph Ward entertained the Cass City are the bride's parents
club. Assistant hostess was Mrs. , and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Owens
Guy Landon. Entertainment was } of Muncie, Ind., are the parents
arranged by Mrs. Albert Gal- j of the groom,
lagher and conducted by Mrs. j The bride's gown was of
Otto Goertsen. The July meeting French galloon lace over bridal
will be with Mrs. Sam Vyse. i satin with a half-Capri neckline

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Edgerton accented with seed pearls and iri-
and family of Homer came Fri- descents. Self-covered buttons ex-
day and brought home Mrs. tended down the back of the fitted
Edgerton's mother, Mrs. R. M. princess bodice. The long sleeves
Taylor, who had spent a few days i formed 'bridal lily points^ over^the
with them and several weeks with hands,
relatives at Grand Ledge. The,
Edgertons spent .Saturday at
Harbor Beach and returned to
Homer Sunday.

Mrs. Wilma Fry was a delegate
from Salem Evangelical U. B.
Church to attend the state conven-

The back of the full,
skirt featured three-

tiered lace ruffles which formed
a chapel train.

Miss Sharon Brown of Flint
was maid of honor and Mrs. Ron-
ald Ray Van Natter of Muncie,
Ind., the groom's sister, was
bridesmaid. Junior bridesmaid

tion of the Woman's Society of |wag Mss M otig of Cass City.
World Service, held from Wednes- .attendants wore off-
day until Saturday last week at jthe_slioulder iWns of snrimp-
Allbright Park at Reed City. Mrs J ^ Wue and pink> respectively.
Fry was accompanied by several Attending the groom were Lar-
delegates from Elkton and Sebe- Oweng and Ronald Van Natter
waing, including her sister, Mrs. \£ Muncie

AjSc and Mrs. Keith Pobanz
Miss Joann Schwartz, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schwartz
of Gage town, and A|3c Keith
Pobanz, son of Mr. and Mrs.

married Saturday, June 7, at 10
o'clock Mass at St. Agatha
Church, Gagetown.

Rev. Glenn W. Cronkite offici-
ated. The church was decorated
with candelabra, palms and
spring flowers.

The bride's father gave her in
marriage. She wore a ballerina-
length gown of white Chantilly
lace over net and taffeta with a
scalloped neckline and scalloped
hem. It featured nylon tulle ruf-
fles down the back of the skirt.
Her scalloped fingertip veil of-silk
illusion was secured to a 'queen's
tiara with seed pearls and iride-
scents. She carried a cascade bou-
quet of red and white roses and
white carnations. '

Mrs. Dale Rabideau of Cass
City, the bride's sister, was ma-
tron of honor and Miss Mary Jane
Schwartz of Gagetown, also a sis-
ter of the bride, was bridesmaid.
They wore ballerina-length gowns

of chiffon over net and taffeta in
romance blue and shrimp color,
respectively. Their shoulder-
length veils were held by pearl
crowns and they carried bouquets
of pink and blue daisies and cas-
cades of carnations.

Best nian was the groom's bro-
ther, Kenneth Pobanz of Elkton.
Kenneth Pinkoski of Gagetown
was the groom's other attendant.
Dale Rabideau and Frank
Schwartz Jr. seated the guests.

The bride's mother wore a light
blue linen dress with white ac-
cessories and the groom's mother
chose a purple print chiffon dress
with white accessories. Both

corsages of gar-
denias and white carnations.

A wedding breakfast was
served at the bride's home for
relatives and friends. The bride's
home was also the scene of the
reception.

After a trip to northern Mich-
igan, the newlyweds are living in
Biloxi, Miss., where A|3c Pobanz
is stationed at Keesler Air Force
Base.

George Southworth of Elkton. It
was reported that 238 attended
the convention, of which 221 were
delegates. Mrs. Fry returned
home Friday evening.

Fortyreight attended 4he Tus-
cola County OES club meeting
held June 21 at Mayville. Mrs.
Clayton Root presided over the

and Fred Vester of
Albany, Ind.

Rev. Allan Jennex of South
Lyons, brother-in-law of the
bride, "0
Master, Let"Us Walk With Thee."
Miss Sharon Rupp of Stryker,
Ohio, was pianist.

Rev. R. G. Weckle was in
charge of the reception, which fol-

meeting.. To Gifford chapter of i iowed the ceremony, in the church
Gagetown went a prize of $5.00 j kaseinent. Decorations included
for having the most members | baskets of seasonal flowers and
present, outside of the hostess | pj^ ^d white table decorations,
chapter. For entertainment, pic- j ̂  beautiful four-tiered wedding
tures were shown. Among.the of- |cake centered the bride's table. Ice
ficers nominated was Mrs. Fred i cream, cake, punch and coffee

Owendale Church
Scene of Wedding

In a double-ring ceremony
Saturday evening, June 21, at the
Owendale Methodist Church, Miss
Margie Joyce Sting and Richard
John Allen spoke their marriage

-vows before an altar decorated
with-peonies, roses and other
summer _ flowers and lighted can-
dles.

Margie Joyce is the daughter of,
Mr. and Mrs. Ottomar ,Sting of
Gagetown and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Allen
of Marshall, Michigan.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She chose a
white satin gown with a lace
over satin, tight-fitted bodice and
long, fitted, wristpoint sleeves.'
Her fingertip veil was secured to
a cap of sequins and pearls. The
full skirt of her gown extended
into a chapel train.

Alton Smiley of North Branch
sang "The Lord's Prayer" and
"0 Promise Me." Mrs. Albert
Ellicot was organist.

The groom's sister, Miss Janet
Allen, was maid of honor. Her
gown was waltz-length of mint
green and she carried a bouquet
of yellow carnations. Emily
Boesch, cousin of the bride, was
bridesmaid. She carried a cascade
bouquet of pink carnations. Her
gown was similar to the maid of
honor's in egg shell.

Sue Payne, cousin of the
groom, was junior bridesmaid and
carried pink carnations. Sandy
Payne, the bride's niece, and
Beverly Smiley, flower girls, car-
ried baskets of assorted flowers.
Ring bearer was Mitchell Payne.

James" Sting of East Lansing,
brother of the bride, was best
|man. Brice Boesch was usher and
junior usher was John Sting.

The bride's mother wore for her
daughter's wedding, a dress of
blue lace over satin. Mrs. Allen
wore a gown of beige lace over
satin. Both wore corsages of
orchids.

The wedding and reception were
Withey for organist. Attending
were Mrs. Root, Mrs. Myrtle
Purdy, Mrs. Audley Rawson, Mrs.
Howard Helwig and Mrs. Archie
McLachlan of Gifford chapter and
Mrs. Fred Neitzel and Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Wotton of Echo chap-
ter. The next meeting will be
Sept. 18 at Millington. The fall
Thumb Association meeting was
announced to be held at Fair-
grove, Nov. 1.

A reputation cannot be built on
the things you intend to do.

You can be sure you're on the
right road if it's all upgrade.

To be able to make botK ends
meet requires no end.of money.

Too bad the high cost of living
doesn't go on sit-down strike.

were served.
Out-of-town guests came from

Decker, Marlette, Pontiac, Dray-
ton Plains, Fort Wayne, Muncie
and Albany, Ind., Stryker, Ohio,
Milford, South Lyons, Berkley,
Lakeview, 4 Caro, Owendale and
Saginaw.

Rev. Owens is pastor of a
Methodist Church near Muncie,
Ind. The bride is a student at
Taylor University, Upland, Ind.

They will live near Muncie.

A cheerful atmosphere in
pleasant surroundings at meal-
time gives the family a comfort-
able feeling.

A true friend knocks before he
enters—not after he leaves.

It's well to remember that the
more you are promised the less
you may expect.

;nuui ui. ajauei^. JLJ.CJ. -nuouciawj. xo .
1958 graduate of the University I ^eas* of Cass City. Earl

of Michigan School of Medicine.
They will make their home in
Iowa City, Iowa, where he will
serve his internship at the State
University of Iowa Hospitals.

e-26-i*
TOY MANAGER—Large earn-,
ings, working from your own
home managing girls in your
area for toy season. No invest-
ment. Call collect Port Hope
2212. 6-19-4

FOR SALE or trade for cattle.
Milk cooler, spray type, 4 can,
good condition. 3% northeast of
€aro on M-81, and 3J4 mile north
on Colwood Rd. Steve Matuszak.

6-26-1*

FOR RENT—Furnished apart-
ment, 4291 West St. Suitable for
1 or.2 persons. Call 463-M.

6-26-2

Try Blue cheese garlic bread
for a treat the next time you
serve spaghetti. To make it, mix
equal parts of Blue cheese and
butter — about % cup of each.
Add % to Vz garlic clove, minced,
or garlic salt to taste. Slice Ital-
ian or French bread diagonally,
not quite through
.crust. Spread one

from Marshall, Marlette, Sagin-
aw, Detroit, Sebewaing and Gage-
town.

The bride is a graduate of
Central Michigan College at Mt.
Pleasant and will teach in a dis-
trict school near Marshall. Mr*
Allen is a student at MSU at
East Lansing.

Following their honeymoon trip
they will live on a farm near
Marshall.

the bottom
. side of each
slice with the cheese-butter mix-
ture. Heat the loaf in a hot oven—
400 degrees — for about 10 to 15
minutes or until it's hot and
crusty.

Obstacles always show up when

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed that on Thursday, -\ugust "21,
1958, at 10 a. m. at Auten Motor Sales
Cass City, "Euscola County, Michigan,
public auction sale of a 1954 Ford, 6
cylinder, bearing engine number A4FG,
serial number 122857, formerly
owned by Dale Litwiller, Gen-
eral Delivery, Lansing, Michigan will be
held for cash to the highest bidder. In-
spection thereof may be made at Auten
Motor Sales, Cass City, Tuscola Coun-
ty, Michigan; the place of storage.

Dated June 19, 1958.
AUTEN MOTOR SALES

6-19-2

A medium-sized potato - boiled,
pressure-cooked, or baked —pro-
vides only about 100 calories.
This is about the_ same as a large
apple or orange, or half a large
grapefruit, according to Mich-
igan State University food
specialists.

Luck is the crossroad where
planning and opportunity meet.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

Caro, Michigan
June 24, 1958

Best Veal... 31.00-34.75
Fair to Good 29.00-30.50
Common Kin**.... 26.50-28.50
Lights and Rg.

Heavies 22.00-27.00
Deacons . 10.00-31.00
Good Butcher

Steers 25.00-27.50
Common Kind.... 21.00-24.50
Good Butcher Heifers
Common Kind .... 18.00-24.50
Best Cows ....i 20.00-21.50
Cutters . 17.50-19.50
Canners .. 14.00-17.00
Good Butcher

Bulls ..... 23.00-24.25
Common Kind...-18.00-22.00
Stock Bulls ....... 75.00-135.00
Feeder Cattle .40.00-85.00
Feeder Cattle by

the lb 18.00-24,00
Best Hogs ,..i 24.50-25.40
Heavy Hogs 22.00-23.50
Light Hogs 17.00-22.00
Rough Hogs ..;....„ 18.00-20.50
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 •w>m» or less, 40 cents

each insertion: additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Bates
Cor display want ad on application.

Corkins Body Shop
COLLISION SERVICE

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
WHEEL ALUGNMENT

GLASS SERVICE
BUMPING & PAINTING

BRAKE SERVICE
We always have a good selection
of used cars and trucks.

12-12-tf

WANTED—woman to baby sit
occasionally. Must furnish own
transportation and" have tele-
phone, Box 5, c|o Chronicle.

' 5-29-tf

OUTDOOR FURNITURE: Wad-
ing pools, hammocks, $4.95 and
up; porch chairs, $4.50 and up.
Long Furniture-, Marlette. 6-19-2

I CAN STILL handle more work LOST—New bathing suit. Call 5

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE—New 3-bedroom
home. Orion Cardew, phone 589-
R. 4667 Kennebec Drive. 6-26-2

FOR RENT—Apartment. Modern
5 large rooms and bath. Inquire
Gamble Store or Harold Waldie.

6-26-1*

NOTICE
What do you have to SELL? .. A
farm, small acreage, retirement
place, home or business? . . Per-
haps the' prospective buyer's
name for your place is already
on our list. If so, we'll be happy
to get in touch with him if you
list with UNITED today. No
charge for listing. Let us explain
our nation-wide advertising pro-
! gram and our big, well-illustrated,
j quarterly catalog.

Phone, Write or Call:

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

United Farm Agency
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

6-19-tf

CUSTOM BULLDOZING. Con-
tact Earl Parker, Decker Mich.
6 south, 3 east, 1% south of
Cass City. No charge for mov-

ing. 6-5-tf

FOR SALE
NEW HOMES - FHA TERMS

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

POUR ROOM Home Near school
and playground; full basement;
garage attached; only $5,'250.
Terms.

INCOME HOME: 5 rooms first
floor; 3 apartments upstairs;
New oil fired /auto, furnace;
corner lot; $12,500. easy terms.

COMFORTABLE HOME: only 2
. years old; corner lot; Ranch-
type; self storing alum, screens
and windows; built-in snack bar;
garbage disposal; many other
fine features. $11,500. Call now
for an appointment.

FOUR ROOM HOME: Very good
location; neat in and out; home
newly painted. $6,000. Terms.

NEW RANCH-TYPE HOME:
Needs interior finishing; 24x32
ft.; just outside village limits;
extra large lot 120x360 ft; ideal
for newlyweds; have your father-
in-law finish it to suit you. Call
office for more particulars.

1LOT 6£xl32 FT. just outside vil-
lage limits; has a 20x20 ft. block
building used as utility building;
bathroom in; ceiling insulated;
auto, washer and dryer hook-up;
very ^ieat; room for two trailer
houses; septic tank in; low taxes.
Located on Elizabeth St.

HARDWARE STORE: Grossing
over $60,000. Owner retiring;
will sell everything.

HARDWARE STORE: Due to
poor health, forced to sell; rea-
sonable rent on building.

80 ACRES WOODED: $2,800.
Down payment $1,000.

GENERAL STORE with living
quarters connected; lots of room;

basement; will sell building, stock
fixtures for $17,500. Terms.

LOT 74x148x5 ft. Just outside
village limits; well and elec. on
property; septic tank in; trailer
house hook-up; move your trailer
house right on for $1,200.

INCOME ~HOME: 2 family; in-
come $900 yearly; will sell for
$8,500.

«80 ACRES: Near M-46 towards
Saginaw; level land; 5 room
home; new water system in; very
good barn; $6,000. Terms.

FOUR ROOM Comfortable Home
near schools, playground, shopp-
ing center; kitchen 9x23 ft. alum,
storms and screens; utility room
12x16 ft.; nice lot; offered to
you for $5,800. Terms.

We Have a nice selection • of
FARMS, "HOMES and BUSI-
NESSES.

Our 33rd year of Dependable
Service. We advertise locally as
well as Nationally. Coast to
Coast.

B. A. CALKA
United Farm Agency

Bonded Broker

6-26-tf

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements/No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, Yz mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

ATTENTION! Under new man-
agement, Bill and Olive Hutehin-
son. Redecorated. Good food.
Pizza coming Friday. Public in-
vited to inspect kitchen. Drop
down to Hutchinson's and renew
old friendships. 6-26-1

/ JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere

- We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of

{concrete and lightweight blocks,
brifck, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & Tile
3-9~tf

SEPTIC TANK trouble—For
prompt service call Thumb Area

Septic Tank .Service, Caro phone
J102922. MDH approved. Bond-
ed and licensed. 5-29-tf

A.RE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect.
1069 E. Caro Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

CUSTOM BALING and com-
bining. Place your order now.
Charles Nemeth Jr., 4 east, 2
south, % east of Cass City.

6-19-3*

WILL THE PERSON to whom I
loaned my typewriter please re-
turn it ? Mrs. A. J. Knapp, 4439
Seeger. 6-26-1

TELEVISION, HI-FI and Radio
service. Call 3571. Long Furni-

ture, Marlette. 6-19-4

FOR RENT—4-room furnished
apartment with bath. Phone
7310-R. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE—Massey-Harris clip-
per Combine, 6 ft., with pick-up
attachment and bin, in good
shape. 8 east, 1 north, 1% east
of Cass City. Mike Kolar. 6-26-2*

FURNISHED Apartment—ideal
for one person. 4431 South See-
ger St. Call after 6. 5-29-tf

WHITE-WASH with Carbola as
a strong disinfectant for cow
barns etc. Will keep flies and
spiders down all summer. Ken
Cumper, phone 115. 6-12-3

JUST ARRIVED: Shower cur-
tains starting at $1.98. Shower
curtain sets with matching win-
dow curtains 'priced from $2.98
to $4.98 a complete set. A full
range of colors to choose from.
Leeson Wallpaper and Paint.

5-15-tf

ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS—
Your headquarters for Down's
Kimberchicks and special mating
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds and
broilers. Phone 15. 2-6-tf

WASHING MACHINE and dryer
repair. Any make. Fast service
reasonably priced. Phone Cass
City 395. 6-5-tf

"Bonded Eoof ers"
J. H. Bohnsack & Son

Cass City. Phone 133

Bad Axe Phone 694J1

HOT ASPHALT

BUILT-UP ROOFS

APPLIED OR REPAIRED

All work and materials

Guaranteed

"In business since 1919"

3-20-tf

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line
of Kirsch drapery hardware for
any type of window treatment.
Traverse rods, brass cafe, regu-
lar- curtain rods and Valance
traverse rods, etc, Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint. 5-15-tf

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

Concrete Blocks
Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
For cement or roads. Delivered
or available at our yard.

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf

FOR SALE—1931 model A Ford.
Bill Creason, 4 north and 2 east
of Cass City. Phone 8324-M.

6-26-1*

TRY CLARK CINNAMON and
Teaberry Gum, available at lo-
cal retailer. 6-19-2

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

in Cass City. Experienced with
lawns, flowers, shrubs, etc. I
am grateful for past work. Mose
Weiderhold. Phone 137F22 Elk-
ton. 6-26-2*

REAL ESTATE

or 488. Freddie Ryan', Cass City.
6-26-1

160 ACRES. Good land; present
growing crops prove it; excel-

lent set of buildings; house 7
rooms; bath and half; full base-
ment; furnace; new water heat-

er; TV antenna. Barn; Stanchions; j
18 cows; lots of room for young 1
stock too. Cement silo; metal
corn crib; chicken coop. This is
the best 160 acre value we know
of on todays market. $33,000.,
Cash or terms. !

40 ACRES. "Vacant; good hunting
and fishing vicinity. Good pas-
ture $2,000.

80 ACRES; level; modern home;
good barn; Vz mile off black top.
Good location. $17,500. Terms.

80 ACRES west of Cass City;
Good land; modern home; good
barn. There is no better invest-
ment than good land. Better in-

quire in our office. Terms.
120 ACRES of the kind that's sel-
dom offered for sale. Very good
buildings and A-l soil and loca-

tion. If you are looking for a
good farm, this is it and the
price is right.
30 ACRES near Cass City. Mod-
ern home, barn, etc. Paved high-
way, excellent location and!
good Jand. Inquire at our office!
for additional information.

Roller Skate for Ic
Annual Penny Nite
Admission - A1924

penny
Saturday, June 28

Dormey's
Cass City Arena

y 6-19-2

FOR SALE—1952 red Ford con-
vertible, .8 cylinder; sharp;,rad-
io; heater, whitewalls, overdrive;
just overhauled. Also Daschs-
hund puppies, AKC registered,
black or brown. Rudy Forster,

. 4838 Mill St., % east Elkton.
6-26-1*

SUPER BUY, all new 16 ft.
Geneva boat, Evinrude 35 H.P.
electric starting motor; 16 ft.
Ajax H.D. 1,000 Ib. trailer;
complete with battery and con-
trols, ready for water, new

$1,442.15, save $235.42. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 6-19-3

FOR ,SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
•600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

[WANTED—To purchase 20 tons
' ,. . . „,, , - of hay. Merle Kitchen. Phone

New Listings Wanted j -TIST-W. 6-26-1
GOOD LAND CONTRACTS

FOR SALE

Business
. Opportunities

Phone 890 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

BEAUTY PARLOR available]
Prosperous Thumb town. Well!

established business, showing ex-j
cellent net profit. Full price:
$3,750, includes all stock and;
equipment. $1,750 down, balance j
easy monthly payments. Owner ,
would supervise new graduate.

ALL CASH -BUSINESS avail-
able. Will net $5,000 present-

operation. Good live wire could
double net. $10,000 cash re-
quired. Inquire at office for full
information.

9 ACRES inside Cass City Vil-
lage limits. Just right width for
about 30 lot subdivision. $6,500
full price. $2,200 down, balance

$45.00 per month.
* WE

INGS NOT ADVERTISED
ALSO NEW LISTINGS

WANTED
USED EQUIPMENT—101 Jr.
tractor, M-H 4-row bean and HOMES
corn planter, M-H 8 ft. double
disc, 2 and 3 bottom plows. New QQ^D 2 FAMILY apt.
Idea corn picker, Ford and In- J near downtown area> Cass City,
ternational bean pullers, New' always rented. Income $95 per>
Idea corn picker, A. C. Case and month- $4 500 down. Balance
McCormick 64 and 76 combines,
Avery and Huber beaners. The
following new—Massey-Harris
farm equipment, hundreds of
dollars off. Field cultivator, side
delivery rake, 10 ft. graitf wind-
rower. 4-row rotary hoes. $195.-
00 and up. Your Massey-Fur-
guson Dealer, ZVa miles west of

[FARMERS — We do custom
J slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
j % 1.50. We -buy your beef hide.
I Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
i no appointment necessary. We
j also cut and wrap meat for deep

freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic for

^^^ Gross & Maier> phone416. 1-4-tf

SPACE IN BARN for.reni^-for
car or storage. Mrs. A. J. Knapp,
4439 Seeger. 6-26-1

Excavating
Problems

ROOM FOR RENT at Severn's,
4391 South Seeger St., Cass City.

6-19-tf

And

Fill Dirt
See

Ruseh Contracting
Phone 265 ' Cass City

4-3-tf

FOR SALE—Clover hay. Stanley
Muntz, 3 north, % west of Cass
City. 6-26-1*

UNICO PREMIUM extra length
house fcaler twine, each bale contains

10,000 ft.; will bind 560-86 in.
bales. Elkland Roller Mills.

6-19-8

Unionville, Michigan,
ORange 4-2288.

Phone
6-5-4

$75 month.
HOME: 3-bedrooms; kitchen; din- NEW PONY SADDLE and bri-
ing "room, living room and bath
•all on one floor. Full basement
Automatic oil heat, corner lot,
garage. $2,500 down, balance
$55. per month.

HOME: 4-bedrooms; 2 full baths;
2-car garage; weatherseal storms
and screens; large living room;

___ Dining room and kitchen. Corner
igALE—Three bedroom i lot; Excellent location. $8,000.

home Tiled bath, dining room. * full price; $2,700 down, balance
Forced air heat. Ray Lapp, 4417 $60 per month.
Woodland St. 6-12-tf

Guaranteed
' Used Farm

Machinery
Reconditioned, priced to sell. One
of these will do the job for you
and save you hundreds of dollars.

Ford Tractor and Wagner In-
dustrial Loader.

Case A-6, Combine with engine

International 64 Combine

International Manure Loader

1947 VAC CASE tractor with
hydraulic lift.

OLIVER 70 tractor with power
lift.

CASE 2-12 bottom plow

CASE 2-14 bottom plow

CASE Forage Harvester

FARMALL F-30 tractor

Rabideau Motors
Phone 267 Cass City

4-10-tf

HOME: 3-^bedrooms; living room;

die $31.40. Riley's.
fort, Cass City.

Foot Com-
5-15-tf

Back Hoe Digging

EXCAVATING

Septic tanks and seepage beds
installed

Dean Rabideau

Cass City

SPECIAL— Plastic wall tile at 25c
sq. ft. In decorator colors. Lee-
son Wallpaper and Paint. 5-15-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Btden
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR RENT—three bedroom re-
modeled home outside Cass City.
Call Owendale OR. 8-3302.

6-26-2*

WANTED—Substitute carrier for
Port Huron Times Herald, about
14 years old. Call 506-J. Mrs.
John Guinther, 6396 Seventh St.,
Cass City. 6-26-1

dining room; kitchen; bath and
utility room with hookups for
automatics. Barn garage; lot
and % near downtown area.
Carpeting; linoleum; and TV
Antenna included. Full price $8,-
200. $1,500 down; $60 a month.
immediate possession.

3 BEDROOM HOME: Main St.
corner lot; attached garage. This
home is- in excellent condition
and priced to Sell. We will be
glad to show you through. Just
call 200. ' "»'

WEEK ENDS, or retirement, 40
acres partly wooded, suitable |
couple or single person, beauti- RUGS—9 by 12 for $49.95. Del-
ful setting among cedars/white tox rugs, assorted colors, $19.95.
fence around furnished one room, Long Furniture, Marlette. 6-19-3
insulated cabin. Rich soil. Two
hours from Detroit, five minutes
from Cass City. $4,200 full price.

FOR SALE in Cass City, 2 bed-
room house to be moved. All
complete furnace, plumbing, ^etc.
$3,000. Terms if desired.

House Listings
Needed

Now Under
Construction

NEW CUSTOM BUILT 3-bed-
room homes, fully insulated and
full basements; wet plaster; oak

floors; Lenox furnaces; full house
power, disposal and look, look,
look, built-in electric range; vent
hood and range top. Buy now
for choice of colors in tile and
paint. $13,200. Full price. 15 per
cent down; no closing costs or
other charges.

Colbert Realty
6471 Main St. Phone 200

Cass City, Mich.
6-19-1*

FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT for
rent. Main St. location. Phone
365. 5-29-tf

SEEBURG 78 JUKE BOX for
sale; also pop cooler. Inquire
Ann's Home Restaurant. Phone
345. 6-5-tf

now at 6643 Huron St.
Two blocks north and one block
east of ^

Baldy's Service Station.

6-19-2*

FOR SALE—House trailer, 32 ft.,
1954 Richardson, sleeps 6, and a
bath. Call 553-W. 6-26-1*

ALL MAKES lawn mowers sharp-
ened and repaired. Special oil
for outboard and ail lawn mower
engines. Cass City Auto Parts.
^\ 4-17-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone 780.

1-23-tf

FOR RENT—Cottage on Sand
Point. Alvin DeGrow, Phone 108
Pigeon 6-12-3

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co;

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791 «,
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

FOR SALE—One twin size roll-
away bed; one baby bathinette.
Call 417J. 4413 West St. 6-19-2

POULTRY WANTED, Phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, "Deford, Mich.

3-25-tf

Listings Wanted
Have all types property for sale
30 offices and years of experience
at your service.

Eldon Hall
Salesman

State Wide of Vassar
6479 Main Phone 514

Cass City
1-9-tf

SEPTIC TANKS and Cess Pools
cleaned. Year around service.
Licensed and bonded cleaned.
Iloyd Trisch, phone Caro
J-102913. 1-16-tf

FREE MOVIES every Thursday
night at M-53 & 81, next to
Bartnik's Service Station. Don't
miss June 26, "Smugglers Gold",
starring Cameron Mitchell.
Treasure on the bottom of the
ocean; What happens below the
sea, when men dive for it. A

real' thriller. 6-26-1

1954 CHEVROLET 2-ton, long
wheelbase with 2-speed axle;
new 14 ft. side dump box; new
paint; very good condition. Ideal
for grain and beets. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 6-19-2

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also' cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed. 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

6-22-tf POULTRY WAISTTEJ) — Drop
} postal card to Stephen Dodge,

Cass City. Will call for any
atqojnt at any time. Phone
709^w or 559. 8-14-tf

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

FOR SALE—'51 Ford, tudor.
Good second car. Mike Yedinak,
phone 35-J. 6-26-2

ATTENTION! Under new man-
agement, Bill and Olive Hutchin-
son. Redecorated. Good food.
Pizza coming Friday. Public in-
vited to inspect kitchen. Drop
down to Hutchinson's and renew
old friendships. ) 6-26-1

Lumber - Timbers
in stock or will saw to your
specifications.

~r
Sheeting and 2x4's f 55 per M

Other lumber from $40 per M
and up

Wotton Timber
Products

5850 - M-53 Phone 8261-M

4-3-tf

USED FURNITURE: Piano for
$10.00, if you pick up. Walnut
modem credenza buffet, $35.00.
Chrome breakfast set, $35.00. 2
pc. living room set, $20.00, and
another for $35.00. Baby bed
and mattress complete for only
$20.00. Used refrigerator, Norge,
practically new, $150.00. Used
wringer washer, Norge, $35.00.
Used gas stove, $35.00. Used
ironer, $35.00. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 6-19-2

ATTENTION! Under new man-
agement, Bill and Olive Hutchin-
son. Redecorated. Good food.
Pizza coming Friday. Public in-
vited to inspect kitchen. Drop
down to Hutchinson's and renew
old friendships. • 6-26-1

WANTED

POULTRY
We Do Custom ̂ Dressing

Clo»ed Saturday p. m.
Phone 145

Caro Mich.

6-19-2

FREE—Two baby kittens to be
given away. Call Cass City 309-
W. ' 6-26-1

MOt)ERN 3-room apartment, up-
stairs; Call 45-M. 6-26-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service **, Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass C-ity
895 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

FOR SALE—1 kitchen bottlegas
range, 1 National cash register,
3 deck broiler battery, 1 pop
cabinet, Ice. Charles A. Goff,
4190 S. Seeger. 6-26-1*

WE WISH TO THANK our many
friends for their beautiful cards

and gifts on our fortieth wedding
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs-. E.
Eastman. 6-26-1

Back Hoe Digging
Septic Tanks

Seepage Beds
Foundations

Short Runs of Tile

REASONABLE RATES
Get Our Price On

Septic Tanks
"\

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City
Phone 459-W Evenings

4-3-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—-Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. a 10-20-tf

SPECIAL BUILT AC spark plugs
for outboard motors and lawn
mowers. Rust proofed. Cass City
Auto Parts. 6-19-2

FOR SALE—John Deere side de-
livery, rake. Arthur Hartwick,
6% south of Cass City. 6-26-lnc

Hugh Connolly

and Sons
\

Are Now Operating /

Pure Oil Gas Station
In Connection With

BELL DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT

Corner M-53 and M-81

6-26-1

Drain Tile
EXTRA QUALITY

4-5-6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

Sehuch Bros. Machine
Co.

2% Miles West of
Unionville, Michigan

Phone ORange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT -WE DELIVER

6-5-4

FOR SALE—12 acres mixed hay.
Jacob Linderman, 5 miles east, 1
south of Cass City. 6-26-1*

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. , 9-30-tf

AUTHORIZED FBIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

This well constructed home'locat-
ed on Third and Oak Sts., is suit-
able for 2 family income; sep-
arate entrances; home is in very
good condition; immediate pos-

session or just a large home for
a large family; 2 bathrooms; 5
bedrooms, basement; slate roof;
2 lots; below market price; $10,-
500. Down payment $2,500, bal-
ance like rent. Owner out-of-
town says, " Sell."

B. A. CALKA
United Farm Agency

Broker
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich.
Call For an Appointment Today!

6-12-tf

Ray Howey Heating
New insulation for 3 bedroom>
homes

$650 Installed
With American Standard or

Bard furnace. Also eavestrough-
ing

Guaranteed Work
Phone Kingston 57F12

or
Saginaw Pleasant 43094.

6-19-2

FOR SALE—good "grade Hoi-
stein heifer, tested, due next
month. Ed Lebioda, 4 south, 2-
J/i west of Cass City. 6-26-1*

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
brother, Alfred Russell, who
passed away five years ago,
June 26, 1953. One precious to
our hearts has gone, The voice
we loved is stilled, The place
made vacant in our home, Can
never more be filled. Brothers
and Sisters. 6-26-1*

Realty News
NEAR GAGETOWN:

JO ACRES, partly under cultiva-
tion; modern house, ^ full base-
ment, fuel oil furnace, steam
heat; 36x50 barn. A good buy
at $13,000 with terms.

* IN GAGETOWN:
30x100 FT. CEMENT BLOCK
building, in good condition.
Could not be built for several
times the give-away price of
$2,500. Small down payment.
Immediate possession.

FOR SALE—One McCormick
Deering beet harvester^ used
only two years. Howard Dorsch,
Owendale. Phone OR-8-3931.

, "6-26-4*

Manford Watt
The Red Hat Realty

in Sebewaing or Phone TUcker

14351. 6-26-2

FOR SALE—180 amp Lincoln
welder, 2 months old;- taken in
on new Forney. Also 3 acetylene
torches, gauges and tanks. Cal-
vin Mclntosh, 2 south, 2 3|4 west
of Cass City. 6-26-2*

WE WISH TO THANK the Cass
City Chamber of Commerce for
the lovely flowers they sent
when we took over the Eat Shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Curtis.

6-26-1

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
dear husband, father and grand-
father, John .Wisenbaugh, who
passed away one year ago to-
day, JuW 25. We watched him
suffer day by day. It caused us
bitter grief -To see him slowly
fade away And could jn.ot get re-
lief. God saw the road was very
rough, The hill too steep
to climb. He gently closed
his weary eyes And whispered,
"Peace be thine." Mrs. John
Wisenbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. John
Simmons and family. 6-26-1*

I WOULD LIKE TO THANK Dr.
Donahue, Miss Kelly, Irene Free-
man and her staff of nurses for
the care given me during my
stay in the hospital. Also thanks
to friends for their visits, cards,
gifts and calls. I would like to
thank the men I work with for
their gift; Lewis Brooks and
Charley Damouth for the swing
they made me. Joe Maleck.

6-26-1

WE WISH TO SAY THANKS so
very much to the people who
have helped us after the loss of
our home and all its contents.
To all the men that; have helped
clean up the ruins and get our
new house started. The people
who gave the parties for us in
Decker, Shabbona. Walbro Cor-
poration and Decker OES. Rela-
tives and friends that have
helped in anyway and still are.
Your gifts, money and time are
all surely appreciated. We give
our most sincere thanks to each
and everyone . Albert and
Florence Leslie and family.

6-26-1*
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NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY %

Therms A Reason For Erla's Lew Priees

WE SELL FOR LESS
PLENTY OF FEEE PARKING

because

WE BUY FOR LESS
So Shop Tne Erla Food Center War and Save

ERLA'S HOME MADE
SKINLESS

Franks

COLD CUTS Ib. 490
Young &
Tender

Ib.

HICKORY SM< IKED

Ib.

' Oracle A Pam

FRYING

Chickens Ife,

Fresh

Ib. 59c
OPEN

Friday And

Saturday

Nights Til 9

LEAN AND.-MEATY

Meek Benes er Oxtails Jb.

FRESH PR(
New Crop Large

WATERMELON
Large Green

PEPPERS
u. s.1sro. ILONG

Calif. "f A

POTATOES 10
New Crop Fresh 1 ffc

PEACHES] 2

IDUCE
S, QQC
each VW

. I2c
WHITE

- 59e

- 2SC

JIFFY

orSpee JVI I X
Cake 4- "-<•*

pkg. 10
WHEATIES

CORN KIX

TRIX
CHERRIOS 25c pkg.

FROZEN FOOD
Birdseye

Straivberries
Birdseye j^ ^^ ̂ ^

Peas 3S pk^ 3 V«
Birdseye .̂  ^^ ^^ A

Corn . . . Xpkgs 39®
Birdseye £fe ^M ̂ ^

French Fries/ 39C
Birdseye •' - ^ . ^'^ J%

Orange Juice O
Birdseye Chopped i n «» '

Broccoli 0

QUICK BURNING mm f\/~\

Charcoal 5-39

ICREAMETTES ^̂  ^̂  ^ .̂̂ fc,

Macaroni Z 39*5

Peanut Butter 59c
CRACKIN' GOOD

SALTINE

Ib.
box 190

HUNT'S

can 29C

ALLBRANDS

COFFEE
79c

ROYALTY 2 cans

•STEELE'S

PORK AND BEANS
WKmmmmm

2

303
can

M

PHILLIPS

Potatoes for

BEER and WINE

Real Good
Polish or Kosher Dill

PICKLES
qt. 29

4-Backs Doubly

Protected in Cellophane

HONEY ,,^

pkg.

i^ IBBB tmmi mm

29



CA$S CITY, Cirir £HiH>iriciLfe~

IT'S A SHAMS THEY
DON'T MAKE MOPE
tWO DOLLAR 8SLLS.

f THEY'RE S© HANDY
FOR 8UYIH6 FIFTY
CENTS WORTH OF
-x ANYTHING!

YOU 6ET MORE FOR
YOOR MONEY THERE
THAN ANY OTHER
PLACE.

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!
<8HJjHjH Ĵ«̂ H|H5H ĵ4̂ H>̂ »̂

MICHIGAN MIRROR N£1¥S BRIEFS

WED - THUR - FRI JUNE 25 - 26 - 27

SHOWING !

2 They're eerie!

They're awesome!

CHILDREN
OF EARTH
ENSLAVED BY

"THE THING"
RDM OUTER
SPADE!

MiCHELRAY-Adam Williams- Peggy Webber
Produced by Directed by Screenplay by

William Alland-Jack Arnold1 Bernard C.Schoenfe!d

SATURDAY

Movl

JOHN ' MALA

BARAGREY-POWERS.
OTTO ROBERT ROSS

KRUGER-HUTTON-MARTIN --
Produced by Directed by Screenplay by

WILUAM ALLANO-EU6ENE LOURlE-THELMft SCHNEE
Based on • Stoiy Jiy wuiis Sow** •***

JUNE 28J Hrs. of FUN

MAN
GOD'S

COUNTRY
AND: "BOMBERS B-52

ALSO: Cartoon
'The Big Snooze"

Sunday - Monday June 29 - 30
DELUXE TWIN - BILL !

TOMMY SANDS
LILI GENTLE

Excitement Runs High . . .

The Big Air Spectacle

with Roaring Thrills!

WARNERCOLOR
"»o» WARMER BROS.

WLIEWOOD
MAIDEN

Also-Torn & Jerry Cartoon

"Casanova Cat"

TUBS - WED - THURS JULY 1 - 2 - 3

2 WONDERFUL FAMILY-TYPE HITS !

Be Sure and Bring the Kiddies . . . They'll Love It!

Aflame with Adventure,
Beauty and Laughter! YEAR'S HAPPIEST HIT!

WHOYBT

HIT ATTRACTION—Gene Autry,
Mr. American Cowboy, will bring
his star-studded "Hit Show of
1958" to the Tuscola County Fair
at Caro this year, according to
Carl Mantey, secretary-manager.

Autry and his famous Melody
Ranch gang will make afternoon
and evening appearances before
the grandstand Wednesday, Au-
gust 20, only.

This year's fair, the 77th an-
nual, will be held August 18-23 at
the Caro Fairgrounds, one of the
oldest county fairs in the State
of Michigan.

Among the outstanding enter-
tainers appearing with Autry is
Jimmy Hawkins, better known as
Tagg Oakley, brother of Annie
Oakley in the popular television
series. Jimmy, hailed as one of

television's brightest young cow-
boy stars, will bring along his
Pinto Pony, Pixie.

Of course, another famous wes-
tern horse, Gene Autry's Cham-
pion, will also appear in the show.

The Strongs, famous western
rope and whip artists, will be a
part of the show along with
comedian Rufe Davis and Autry's
star-studded troupe of Melody
Ranch musicians.

Fair Manager Mantey says
this year's fair will present ̂ he
greatest array of entertainment
features in its 77-year history.
Arrangements are being made to
make every grandstand attraction
throughout the seven-day run of
the fair "star bright every day
and every night,"

Uncle. Tim From Tyre Says:

ALSO. Color Cartoon "Redwood Sap"

*«SHjHHH|H5HjHSHSHH»:

(Dear Mister Editor:
I never like to start the day's

work afore I know what's going
• on in the world. Everthing is so
tied up with everthing else that
a feller has got to be careful. A
election in Greece can cause a
slump in the market on Wall
Street, or a street fight in Egypt
may call fer a emergency meet-
ing of the Cabinet in Washing-
ton.'Things is so close knit in the
world that I don't want to start

'plowing up the weeds in one of
my fields if it's going to effect

j somebody in France the wrong

»H« * * ft ft * * * » » » » * * »l« .S

than that fer eight million. I
don't see why they didn't make
it 10 million and order 'em to
hit it on the nose. After all,
what's a couple more million to
them Congressmen?

Then there is this item where
Billy Graham wants to hold
world prayer to save them thugs
in the Kremlin. I'm a great be-
liever in prayer when you got a
good cause, but right off hand I
can't figger we got the percent-
ages going fer us with this one.

I've quit reading the newspa-
jper funntes on account of they

I way. I'm willing to postpone my ain>t half as funny as the front
plowing till next year if the signs \ page- If j keep up with the newg
ftin't right in East Berlin. That's fr>m .going to, die wittr excitement,
the reason I like to git my paper
in the morning so's I can sorter
plan and lay out the day's workjyou' fellers in the newspaper
in a manner that wont hurt no-,business has got a.good racket>

and if I don't I'm going to die
with curiosity. That's the reason

body.
The papers has been full of

good stuff all week. Fer instant,
,1 saw last night a feller in a den-
tal school in Georgia is working
on a power-drive tooth brush. I
laid awake all night wondering if-
it'd have handles on it, or if you

But there's one thing I ain't
'saw in the papers this spring.
You don't see kids playing mar-
bles much no more. When I was
a boy we couldn't wait fer warm
weather so's we could shoot mar-
bles. I can see how Johnny, un-
der this new system of education,

walked behind it, or if you could would fergit how to read, but I
jump on it and ride. Along about can't figger why he'd quit shoot-
daylight I figgered it out that j ing marbles. I was talking to my
you could use it in a rocking
chair. A great peace come over

] me and I fell off to sleep.
] I see where Congress has set
'aside eight million dollars and
told the Air Force to "explore in
the vicinity of the moon." Looks
to me like they" could git closer

old lady about it last night and
she allowed as how it's because
Johnny has got too lazy to squat.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

It's easier to count your friends
than it is to count on them.

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Republicans, while acting pru-
dently and in good faith, lost part
of a chance for a big bow on the
public stage in an election year.'

Democrats stole the show when
) the legislature enacted a federal
I program to extend unemploy-
ment compensation benefits to
115,000 jobless at a cost of $30,-
000,000.

I The workers, the victims of the
recession, will be getting their
checks beyond the present 26-
week maximum this summer.

«, It all started when Republicans
'sponsored a proposed extension
of benefits during the legislative
session but held back to wait for
Congressional action.

Democrats charged that the ori-
ginal Republican plans were not
enough.

* * *
Republicans reminded that

Michigan's benefits exceeded
those in all other major industrial
states and ranked high in the na-
tion. But they stuck for a time
with their controversial state
plans even after Congress set up
an emergency system of federal
loans, totaling $30,000,000 for
Michigan, to extend benefits.

Democrats, realizing they did
not have the majority in the leg-
islature to do anything more,
fought for adoption of the federal
program.

* * *
Then Republicans went for the

federal program.
When Gov. Williams signed the

bill, the Democratic delegation
in the legislature was photo-
graphed behind his desk and each
received a pen with which he
signed the bill.

The Democratic stand, rightly
or wrongly, is that they created
pressure enough to force Republi-
cans to vote for the federal plan.

Republicans point out they
waited to be sure which course
was best; that the Democrats
could not do it without their
votes.

sk jjs jjt

Political experts see the situa-
tion as a ready-made political is-
sue this year.

They predict it will be a vital
vote-getter among the unem-
ployed and those who are jittery
about business and industry and
their fate in the recession.

Republicans must make much
more of their side of the story;
that it took President Eisen-
hower's signature in Washington
and the Republican majority in
the Michigan legislature to do the
job.

Federal help is always ready
for farmers whose land or crops
become victims of the caprice of
the weather.

It is a little-known agency
with a state office in Lansing and
units in every county, the Farm-
ers Home Administration.

The agency is called upon for
emergency loans at a low three
per cent interest rate when drouth
wrecks crops or rain and flood

('conditions washes them.' out.
; . * * * *

When a farmer is damaged and
his financial picture is bleak, he
may apply to a county committee

BLUE SKY
Drive In

SIX MILES EAST OF CASE-
VILLE ON KINDE ROAD.

Theater
/"* /"**i.Cass City

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION

FRIDAY ^SATURDAY" jUN~i~27^28
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

5 ] 2nd feature
JOEL

Plus Color Cartoon "Pikers Peek

SUNDAY & MONDAY JUNE 29-30
Continuous Sunday from 3 p4m.

AGUN-AGIRL...both
can destroy a man!

ROBERT TAYLOR
JULIE LONDON

JOHN CASSAVETES
DonaldGRISP-CharlesMcGRAW \m

Plus latest world news and color cartoon
"Scoutmaster Magoo

At this theater July 4-5 "God's Little Acre"

Fri., Sat. June 27-28
Big Double Feature Program

SPACE CHILDREN
Plus two color cartoons and 2nd
feature

Paramount Presents .

Sun., Mon. June 29-30
Sensational Double Bill

Plus two color cartoons

Tue., Wed., Thur. July 1-3
Recommended Adult Entertain-
ment.

GIRLS ON fTHE
LOOSE

Plus color cartoon and 2nd fea-
ture

LIVE PAST DIE
YOUNG

for an assessment of his needs
and a recommendation for assis-
tance.

Small loans are handled locally,
but major sums are cleared
through the state office and sent
on to Washington for final appro-
val.

The Lansing office is headed by
Elwood Bonine of Yandalia, in
southwestern Michigan, and a
former state senator from that
district.

* # *
Foreign car registrations are

increasing in Michigan.
Two reasons are given: that the

sportier continental models sat-
isfy an urge for the modern gen-
erations, and that domestic cars
are becoming too expensive and
large.

As the registrations increase,
all major American automobile
manufacturers have revealed they
have smaller models on the draft-
ing boards and some have defi-'
nite plans for making them.

Merchandising experts insist,
however, that most car buyers
say they prefer smaller, less ex-
pensive cars and', then purchase
the gaudiest, biggest cars off the
assembly lines.

* * #
Secretary of State James M.

Hare, noting the increase in for-
eign car registrations and anoth-
er boost in used car sales, has one
answer.

It is reflected in the lower fi-
gures on new cars sales and the
slightly increased used car sales,
the lower price per unit in new

cars.
"Perhaps the nation is begin-

ning to trade down to the Joneses,
instead of keeping up with them,"
he said.

A man never adds to his sta-
ture by treading on others' toes.

PLENTIFUL SUPPLY
Little harm will come to tomor-

row's joy if you borrow a little of
it for today.

SAFETY FOE ALL
Tip to motorists: There is a

happy medium between "speed-
ing" and "poking along."

NO CHANCE
Food for thought is the only

kind that hasn't been affected by
the high cost of living.

ORDER *b»' PUBLICATION
Notice o* HeaHngh-Frobate of Will

Determination of Heir&
State of Michigan, TM.

for tft,e Gwmty of Tuscola.
In thfe Matter of the Estate o£ Ruth

A. Sherinan, deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

June 6th, 1'988»
Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the Pe-

tition of Eliza Thompson praying that
the " instrument she filed in said Court
be admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that ad*
ministration of said estate be granted
to Ida Hoenieke or some other suitable
person, and that the heirs of said de-
ceased be determined, • will be heard at
the Probate Court on July 10th, 1958 at
ten a. ».

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of^xearing, in the Cass City Chron-
icle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least ten (10-) days
prior to Siuch hearing, or by personal
service at least five (6) days prior to
such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

6-12-3

RYLAND & GUC
4211 Doerr Rd.

Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing
Cass City

Li 06

Furnaces, Bathroom
Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

COOL! HEALTHFULLY AIR-CONDIT10iNEGL> COOL!

DELUXE KIDDIE'S MATINEE

•SAT.- JUNE 28- at 2:00

Cornel Wilde in

"THE DEVIL'S HAIRPIN"

ALSO: Cartoon Carnival &

2 Little Eascals Comedies

THUR - FRI - SAT

TWO DELUXE HITS

3 BIG DAYS ! JUNE 26 - 27 - 28

WONDERFUL PROGRAM !

M-G-M's Bold Story of Sins & Sinners! Greatest Eacing Story!

NOTE: Everything Shown Once Only- Show
Starts 7:25, Hairpin 7:40, Karamazov 9:00

ALSO: Cartoon "Droopy's Good Deed"

NOTE: "YOUNG AND DANGEROUS" Also Shown Saturday Mid-Nite

SUNDAY - MONDAY EXCITING TWIN-BILL! JUNE 29 - 30

— Continuous Shows Sunday from 3:00 —• ,
Bot Rod Guys Tangling overToday's Hottest Young Star Clashes with the Italian Beauty . . .

j The Love ,Story of Our Age . . . . See Tony Dance the Crawl!

ANTHONY PERKINS
SILtNA MANGANO

T-CHNIRAMA
» JHNICOLOR®

ALSO: Color Cartoon "Mickey's Parrot"

Juke-Box Cuties!

YOIINI

i)AN<;i;nons
stemne UL! GENTLE - MARK DAMON

iMElfti Wm», lac Production • Releastd by 20th Cwtwy-Fex

TUES-WED-THURS-FRI-SAT 5 BIG DAYS! JULY 1-2-3-4-5
Exclusive Thumb Showing--At Regular Admissions!

THERE
For two decades

the most acclaimed book
ever written defied motion
picture producers. Its
earthy story was too
bold, they said, with its
unashamed people loving
and hating as openly and
hotly as the sun itself.

ARE
SOME
THINGS

YOD NEVER
EXPECT

TO SEE ON
THE SCREEN!

.the best-selling novel of
all time.^after headline-

making battles over censor*
ship,..is on the screen.

Of all the great motion
pictures that ever dared

break virgin ground
...this is incomparably

the greatest!

Screenplay by PHILIP YOROAN- Based on the worlds b9st-Sellin9 novel by FRSRINE CALDWELL- Directed by. ANTHOW MANN Produced by SIDNEY HARMON

Music eon^xwsd and conducted by ELMER B£fiNS!£lfi • Released thru UNITED f^J ARIib i'S

ALSO: Color Cartoon - Novelty "Brooklyn Goes to New Orleans"
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Building or remodeling a new home usually involves
the largest single expenditure that the average family
is called on to make.

This week the Chronicle presents its third annual
Home Improvement section featuring information on
new home building methods an<| materials, house plans

and advertisements of area firms who are ready and
willing to help you with your building problems.

In this section, you'll find representative firms from
the area who can supply everything you need to build a
house or remodel.

PLAN YOUR BUILDING WITH AREA BUILDING SERVICES AND SUPPLIES
Kitchen Modernization
Takes High Priority^

If your house is more than 17
years old, and nearly half of Am-
erica's 26 million family-owned
dwellings antedate World War

imagined the joys of moderniz-
ing your kitchen.

If so, you are right in step with
the times for modernization is an
important trend in the United
States right now, kitchen remodel*-
ing in particular. A survey con-?
ducted last year indicates that of
all home-owners planning im-
provements, one out of every
five was planning kitchen mod-
ernization.

For successful kitchen planning,
the preliminary step should be a

family to determine exactly what
requirements the kitchen should
fill.

Planning will be well along by
the time you've asked yourselves
such as: What are the complaints
about the present'lay out? Should
there be dining space in the kit-
chen ? Does the whole family
gather there frequently? And, is
more than one person apt to be
working and, or, cooking at the
same time,?

Do we need extra oven, sink,
or more refrigeration space ? Are
there any structural bottlenecks
such as unnecessary partitions or
pantries? Where should the
washer and dryer go ? Is enter-
taining an important factor in
our family so that service and
clean-up could be made easier
than it is now?

And so on and on, until you
have a clear picture of how a
well-planned new kitchen can
harmonize with your family's way
of life.

~
"Remodeling" is a term cover-

ing a broad range. Modern
straightline, mix-or-match appli-
ances are designed to stack and
fit together in such a way that
a custom-look kitchen is the re-
sult. In some cases, merely the
installation of new cabinets and
appliances will modernize a kit-
chen. From there, remodeling can
range all the way up to a
thorough re-building project that
includes walls, floor and ceiling.

Whether your remodeling plan
is modest or ambitious there are
certain physical features which
should be checked first, most im-
portantly, the existing plumbing
and wiring.

Ancient piping may require re-
placement and depending on such
additions as dishwasher, disposal!
and automatic washer, you may
require additional traps and
plumbing lines.
• In many old houses wiring is
outmoded and simply not ade-
quate for today's requirements.

Walls which are badly cracked
or damaged can be remedied with
the use of an interior wall finish,
such as wood panelling or wall-
board% Similarly, prefinished wood
flooring or tiling can be laid over
deficient flooring.

Opportunity often knocks at the
door of the man who is honking
for service somewhere else.

When a man speaks slightingly
of himself he must feel that he
is rendering a minority report.

After all it's a pretty good
world we live in—very few things
to trouble mankind except
people.

Roofing Wins
Vital Role In
Decorating

When a house gets a new roof,
is it,always because the old oiie
was worn out?

This used to be the case, say
roofing contractors across the
country, but not any more. To-
day more and more home-owners
are recognizing the role their

DESIGN B-482. Plans call for wide oveffianging eaves and a living
room window framed with stone or brick veneer and planter to lend
form to the exterior which enables the attached double garage to be
in proportion with the overall design. Wide horizontal siding and low
pitched asphalt shingle roof comprise the remainder of the exterior.
Extra generous closets have been provided in the bedrooms. The mas-
ter bedroom has low, built-in trays. A separate vestibule with coat
closet leads to the living room which features built-in book shelves
by the stair wall. Floor area is 996 square feet, cubage is 18,426
cubic feet.
For further information about DESIGN B-482, write the Small House
Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada, the Small House Plan-
ning Bureau of Canada, St. John, New Brunswick.

Stock Cabinets
Ideal for Storage

Many thrifty and imaginative
home-owners are solving their
storage and furniture problems
with cabinets of wood.

Most of the cabinets come
"K-D"—knocked down—and can

be quickly assembled with a
hammer and screwdriver.

The wide variety of styles and
sizes available as stock units from
building material dealers makes
it possible to build anything from
a storage wall to a hi-fidelity cab-
inet.

The want ads are newsy, too.

roof has in making their homes
look better. Roofing has become
-an-important decorating material.

Another factor is the economy
of a new roof. In most parts of
the country, re-roofing with as- i
phalt shingles doesn't cost much I
more than a quality paint job . . . "
sometimes less:

Here are some examples of
home-owners who've had new
roofs applied for appearance.

A family in Ohio, tired of their
white house, applied a new beige
roof over the dark' green roofing
and used the new roof as a "color
key" to paint the house in a soft
pastel yellow.

A Michigan family bought an
old, three-story house with_ a
light red roof in good condition.
Acting on the advice of an archi- (
tect, they re-roofed with black I
asphalt shingles to make the tall
house look lower.

In California, a man and wife
didn't like the green roof on their
house because it spoiled the "rus-
tic" decor. They re-roofed with a
soft brown blend of asphalt
shingles.

In Wisconsin a family planned
to sell their home. The roof was
giving good protection but looked
shabby, spoiling the appearance

of the whole house. They re-
roofed with a rich grey and the
house was quickly sold.

In Oregon, a family moved into
a new, modern house with a low-
sloped roof covered with a dull,
black material. Informed by a
roofing contractor that asphalt
shingles can be applied to roofs
with pitches as low as two inches
per foot, they ordered a new roof
'of pastel pink.

A new roof can be a factor in
comfort as well as appearance and
protection: In Connecticut a
home owner re-roofed with white
asphalt shingles over his black
roof to take advantage of the
heat-reflecting quality of the
white.

In another summer comfort
case, a couple in Louisiana re-

roofed with ivory grey after they
installed central air conditioning.
The old dark colored roof ab-
sorbed heat, but the light color
reflected it, making the air con-
ditioner less expensive to operate.

Paint Tray Idea

No need to clean paint trays
if you use this tip. Line the tray
beforehand with common brown,
paper. Pour your paint in and go
ahead with the job. When finished
simply remove the paper from the
tray. A little easily-wiped-up oil
is all that remains in the tray. ,

It's all right to pray for the
things you want, but it will take a
little hustling for the things you
must have.

Most people get what they de-
serve—only the successful admit
it.

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF

CIRCULATIONS
National Advertising Representatives s

Moran & Fischer, Inc., 10 E. 40th St.,
New York. 1«. N. Y.

The Cans City Chronicle established la
1899 by Frederick Elump and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881. consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on April 20, 1006. Entered M
second class mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., tinder Aet of
Mar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Saailac Counties.
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States. $8.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job
•printing, telephone No. 18.

TAKE ADYANTACE OF

MODERN LIVING
WITH

FUELGAS L-P GAS
AND

with

Building Service
We're ready and able to assist you with all the details for your new home or busi-
ness. Our service starts when we furnish the architect's drawing and doesn't stop
until you step into your completed homeeStop in—we'll be happy to talk over your
building problems with you.

WE'RE KEATING AND PLUMBING SPECIALISTS!

You Set The
Thermostat At
Your Comfort

ievei And
Forget It...
Whether It's
10 Below or
110 Above,

Outside!

Enjoy winter heating, with such even heat,
such-warm floors,^uch freedom from drafts
and "cold corners" that it's guaranteed by
11000 Comfort Bond. Then—without ever
touching the thermostat!—Coleman Blend-
Air system gives you delightful cool com-

fort you couldn't beat at a vacation resort!
Coleman's "Comfort-Guaranteed" furnaces
and air conditioners are only half the an-
swer. The real secret—which no other can
match!—is in Coleman's "Blend-Air" Sys^
tern of comfort-distribution!

W A L L - F L A M E M E T H O D

Let us quote
on your heating

requirements.

24-hour repair
service, an

Ideal tradition.

GET OUR
PRICES ON

EDISON

APPROVED

ELECTRIC

HOT WATER

HEATERS

Bath Room?
or just a shower or wash basin — whatever
it is, we have it at the price to suit youi
budget —>and remember, each purchase is
backed by Ideal's reputation for integrity
and quality.

Pleasing color combinations and
thrifty prices!

A room or a building
tioning.

.

let us install your aircondi-

Ideal Plumbing and Heating
Phone 230 Cass City

Planning To Build or Remodel?

CHECK THE SAVINGS
And Luxury Of An

ALL GAS SYSTEM
Gas Does It All — And Does It Better

On the farm or in the home Fuelgas is the safest fuel you
can use .'.. you are free of worry over power flailures, fuel short-
ages and high cost of winter heating. No more trips for coal, oil
or wood. But most of all, you just can't beat Fuelgas economy. No
other fuel can do so much for so little.

*WATER HEATER - three times faster.

*FURNACE - the cleanest fuel the world has ever known.

*DRIERS - a load for as little as 1 y2 cents.

INCINERATORS - set it and forget it.

Come in and let us show you how fhe over 400 uses for Fuel-
gas can be adapted to your farm and save you money.

All Fuelgas Trucks And Cars Two-Way Radio
Equipped For Quick Service When You Need it!

Fuelgas Company
of Cass City

Junction M-53 — M-81 Phone 395
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Excess Shrubs Common
Error In Landscaping

Overplanting is the most com-
mon error made by amateur
"landscapists," believes Joseph T.
Cox, extension specialist in land-
scape architecture at Michigan
State University.

A natural impatience to fill-in
empty spots (quickly—before pro-
per size plants have a chance to
mature—may cause people to
plant too much and choose' ma-
terials that grow too fast,.with-
out taking into account their ul-
timate size,

Cox points out that a founda-
tion planting can either add or
detract from the value of a house.
"To help owners of new homes that
need to be landscaped and for
those who want to redesign their
landscape plan, Cox offers this
general guide.

Draw two lines, beginning at
the middle of the front doorstep.
Run one line to each front corner
of the house ending at a height
halfway between the eaves and
the ground. Foundation plants,
when they are full grown, should
fall within these lines.

If the door is in the center of
the house, the lines may be sym-

metrical; if the door is to' one
side, one line will rise more steep-
ly to the corner,* indicating that
taller plants on that side will help
to achieve a balanced effect.

Cox says the important thing
is that the plantings be balanced
visually. But this does not mean
you need to use exactly the same
plants on each side. It's a matter
of balancing mass rather than
form.

If you would like your house
to appear wider, place plants be-
yond the corners of the house
that will grow to a height with-
in a continuation of the lines
from the doorstep.

Cox says that although there
seems to be a preference for
evergreens these" days, the twig
coloring and winter effects of
many deciduous shrubs are equal-
ly interesting. But if evergreens
are used, plant species such as
yew, juniper, and holly offer
variety and will grow only to the
height you desire.

Avoid full-sized trees such as
hemlock and pines. Except for
small flowering species such as

which may produce^a pleasant ef-
fect at the corner of a house,
trees have ho proper place in
foundation planting.

In general, with modern houses,
foundation plants should be low
and spreading. Low plants are
especially desirable at doorways
and under windows, unless the
house has. a high foundation.

It may be less trouble to make
enemies than friends, but friends
are worth the trouble.

Many a substitute has been of-
fered, but elbow grease still re-
mains the essential oil of success.

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C-479

The man who gets places while
appearing to be going nowhere
is well versed in the art of
diplomacy.

: History proves that in every
age there have been men who held
the opinions of another age—past
or future.
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The scheme of life seems to be,
that the good die young and the
older we grow the more chance we

dogwood and flowering crab have of being found out.

LET US QUOTE
You Needn't Build

or Remodel
to Enjoy the

DISPOSER
Food Waste Down Your Kitchen
Sink . . . out of Your Life For-
ever.

Get rid of Garbage the easy
way . . . with a National Dis-
poser. And you don'fr need to
build or remodel to enjoy the
convenience of a National . . . .
it can be easily installed in your
kitchen. Call us-today. -,-

ONLY $52.90
The NATIONAL
Kitchen miracle

On All Your

PLUMBING and HEATING

We're proud of our reputation for quality work at
fair prices. Before you have., any work., completed,
ccime in and let us show you how little it costs to take
advantage of our guaranteed plumbing and heating
installation and service.

Planning To Change Your

Then
Investigate

Heating System?

LENNOX
Heating equipment. Sold exclusively in Cass

City by M & M Plumbing and Heating.

We carry a full stock of National line plumbing fix-
tures.

M & M Plumbing & Heating
Cass City

DESIGN C-479. This plan includes a lavatory near the rear entry and
a dental basin in the main bathroom. A low planter separates the liv-
ing and dining rooms. Generous bedrooms have wardrobe type closets,
and there are plenty of storage closets in the hall. The basement pre-
sents an excellent opportunity for those who want a rumpus room,
with the entire rear half of the plan providing a clear space.
The exterior is a pleasing combination of wide horizontal siding,
asphalt shingle roof, planter and the flower box under the kitchen
window. Moor area is 1436 square feet; cubage is 28,002 cubic feet.
For further information about DESIGN C-470, write the Small House
Planning Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada, the Small House Plan-
ning Bureau of Canada, St. John, New Brunswick.

You Can Depend on
Established Firms

Law enforcement agencies have often called attention
to the many individuals and "gyp" firms who travel
throughout Michigan and the Thumb area offering serv-
ices and supplies at unheard of low prices.

Hundreds of home owners have been swindled by these
fast talking "con" men. Authorities say that before any
merchandise is purchased from
strangers, the better business

i bureau or a similar organization
; should be consulted.

One sure way to avoid paint
that washes off with the first
rain, lumber that warps, cracks
and deteriorates, roofs that blow
away with the first wind, and the
myriad other "bargain" offerings
of strangers is to buy from
known, area firms.

They point out that these firms
will be ,in business after their
products have stood the test of
time and their . reputation and
business depends on the good
name they have built in the com-
munity.

In this Home Improvement sec-
tion you'll find the advertise-
ment of many of these firms from
whom you can buy with absolute
confidence.

WOMAN'S

rom DailyL

Hypocrites set good examples
only* when there's an audience.

Show up the faults of others
and put your own on display.

Shiftlessness is born in every
man—the sense of shame in most
of them is strong enough to over-
come it.

Planning to Build or Remodel?

Brinker's Offer
F. H. A. FINANCING

REMODEL AND REPAIR

FHA LOANS

UP TO $3,500

-3-YEARS TO PAY

BRINKER'S WILL ARRANGE

FINANCING

On
SIX-FOOT,
PICNIC
TABLE *3289
6|4" White pine top. Sturdy log legs.

SAVE $2
MORE

Assemble them
Yourself

8-Foot

Picnic
$

TABLE

89

6[4" White pine top. Sturdy log legs.

BRINKER LUMBER CO.
Phone 175

A NY woman can float as though
^~* on a cloud of fragrance if she
mil study her needs and grooming
habits and then keep at them daily.

She needs to choose bath soap,
leodorants, anti-perspirants and
>erfumes with care if she would
wear a pleasing air and carry with
ler that halo of confidence that
comes daily good grooming habits.

Bathe Properly
A requisite of all good grooming

t» the daily bath or shower, and is
iest when the %>skin Is thoroughly
soaped. A deodorant soap, used
regularly, helps protect throughout
the day.

Deodorants, themselves, whether
they be creams, s p r a y s , pads,
sticks or lotions are most effective
when used on freshly washed skin.

The return of the pretty, pretty
dress as done by Suzy Perette i»
the 1958 collection is seen here in
pink silk and cotton. Cut on prin-
cess lines, it is beltless and fea-
tures pink cotton lace in a face
framing curve at the neckline
and a double row of lace in the
moderately full skirt.

They should never be used if the
Skin is irriteled.

Read the labels to find out what
i&'^h product will do. Deodorants
•stop j> 3 o r temporarily. Anti-per-
spirants will check perspiration.
You may need both, and you may
even need dress shields. These lat-
ter should be laundered daily.

Personalized

Party

NAPKINS

at tbe

GHRONKUE

OFFICE

QUALITY SERVICE SATISFACTION

Transit-Mix Concrete

As Near As Your Phone - Two Trucks to Serve You!
IDEAL FOR DRIVES - FLOORS - FOOTINGS

Cass City Concrete Products
Phone 160 2 South, 1/2 West of Ckss City

r Sleep Prody€fs
In

"CHANGE ABOUT
MAGIC

into Two!
Double duty Englander "Savoy" con*
verts easily to become a full size bed.
AH steel bed frame swings out quickly,
smoothly. Truly designed for sleeping
comfort with full innerspring mattress.
Modern UT" style back, reversible cush-
ions^ brass-tipped legs. Loop frieze
upholstery is brown, green or charcoal,

Furniture Luxury
By Day I

t\ ,Sl@eping Luxuifj
^ By Night I/

Regular 249.95 Value

80-11520-2 PAY ONLY 19.95 DOWN!

Syper

EQUALIZER
CONSTRUCTION

FABULOUS
TEMPO COVER Full ©r Twin Size I

Genuine TempomaHc
Spring Unit

Always Better Buys At Gambles
CassCitjr
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Babe Ruthers Win Second Straight
Cass City Babe Ruthers chalked .

up their second victory in^as
many starts with a 4-2 decision
in 'a well played game at Case-
ville last week.

Marvin McCormick pitched a
fine game for Cass City and
received credit for the victory a§
he allowed four hits and fanned
eight. McCormick was in trouble
much of the game because* of
wildness. He walked six and hit
three in his seven inning stint.

Cass City raced to a two-run
lead in the first inning. Tim
Anthes doubled and scored on a
single by Dave Binder. Binder
raced home on an error by the
Caseville shortstop.

Caseville got one of the runs
back on a double, walk, wile
pitch and passed ball.

Cass City scored again in th
top of the second when Philij
Morse beat out an infield hit ant
scored on a wild pitch and a boo
by / the Caseville shortstop.

Caseville brought the margir

o a single run in the bottom of
he sixth with a double, a walk
nd a single.
Anthes concluded the scoring

n the game when he slammed a
lome run in the final inning.

The line score:
E H E

!C 210 000 1 4 8
C 010 001 0 2 ,4

Baldy's Undefeated
In City League

In the games played in the City
Softball League Thursday, Wal-

Dodgers Lead in
Little Majors Loop

The "Little
league opened

Major" baseball
last week with

bro defeated Mobil, 9-4, and
Baldy's_topped Fuelgas, 4-1. ^ e__

Mobil slapped out. 10 hits while took the league lead with °two
Walbro collected nine safeties, victories in as many starts?

games on Monday, Wednesday
and Thursday and the Dodgers

3 t but Walbro
i count.

made their Haws Monday. June ;16, the Giants
defeated the Indians 5-2 as Dan

Local Cub Scouts
Win Track Meet

Cass City Cub Scouts won the
annual Tuscola County track meet
for the fourth time in the last
five years Thursday at the Cass
City Recreational,Park.

Cass City won by a two and a
half point margin. Caro was sec-
ond and fourth,
third.

and Fairgrove,

Nowadays a man is known by „„,,„,_ Q _ ™
the money he manages to keep. mwy s y P- m-

In one of the best games played j Robinson pitched â  no-hitter and
this year, Nelson "Moose" Willy slammed out two^hits in three
edged Bob" Wallace in a pitching j tries at the plate. He struck'out
duel. Both teams collected four
hits, but Baldy's played errorless
ball' while four boots by Fuelgas
spelled the difference in 'the
game.

Team
Baldy's : 2
Fuelgas 1-
Walbro .' - 1
Mobil - 0

Thursday's games: Mobil vs.
7 p. m. Walbro vs.

The Standings:
W

AUCTION
Furniture Galore

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 7:30 pjn.

Sunday at 2 pan.

ALL MERCHANDISE
BRAND NEW

5-pc. oak bedroom suites, your choice; 2-pc. living
room suites, your choice; 5-pc. kitchen dinettes, your
choice; 9x12 linoleums; lamps; ^clocks; radios; mat-
tresses and box springs; end tables; cedar wardrobes
and chests; step tables; coffee tables; corner tables;
9x12 rugs.

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Appliances, tools, dry goods, jewelry, fishing equip-
ment, many otjier items.

Buy At Your Own Price

M-15 and North Block Road, two miles north of inter-
section M-46 and M-15, or three miles south of inter-
section oif M-15 and M-81,

Directly in back of Blumfield Inn Tavern

Open 7 Days A Week

BREAKS THE COST BARRIER!
335 UTILITY - This 35 belt horsepower tractor has all of f
the features of the big tractors, yet costs so much fess.j \
On small farms or large, this tractor out-works anything ;

'in its class.\
Oil! Ahead I With The Newest In Tractor Advantages

445 UTILITY - Where maneuver-
ability is of prime importance the 445
Utility with its sfiort wheel base and
68 inch width is the answer, v

445 yNlVERSAl-Here's the ideal1

tractor for your row crop farming
needs. You have a choice of three
front end styles .« ,« » all completely)
interchangeable. ,

helps you make more
money from farming *

Come in NOW for the best DEAL
we've ever been able to offer!

BARTNIE
Corner M-53 & M-81

SALES and
SERVICE

Cass City

Hold Clinic for
Crippled Children

The Tuscola County Crippled
fhildren's Society assisted the

Michigan Crippled Children's
Commission in a clinic held
Tuesday, June 24, at Murray
Hall at Caro State Hospital.

Dr. John O. Goodsell of Sagin-
aw, was selected by the Tus-
cola County Medical Society to
be the examining doctor.

11 Giant batters. Emery Orto
was the losing pitcher.

Line Score:
E H E

Giants 000 101 2 0
Indians 1'20 02x 5 7

Wednesday, June 18, the Dod-
gers, led by the pitching of Mike
Cook and the hitting of John
Crawford, defeated the Tigers
16-6. The Dodgers banged out 14
hits, including three for three by
Crawford.

Line JScore:
E
6

16

H
7
14

Tigers 231 020
Dodgers 161 53x

In the final game of the week
Thursday, June 19, the Dodgeri
continued their heavy stick work
to win their second straight game

John Crawford had four for
five including a double and a
home run. The final score was 22
4 with Dean Frakes the winning
pitcher as he gave up seven hits

News from Greenleaf
Vacation Bible School began'

Monday at Eraser Presbyterian
Church with 40 children in at-
endance. It will continue through
une 27: The final program will

>e Sunday, June 29, at 11:15 a.
m.

The Fraser Ladies Aid met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Henry McLellan. A fried chicken
iinner was served to more than
40 guests. The next meeting will-
be July 2 at the church. The
ommittee in charge of the din-

ner arrangements includes Mrs.
Rodney Karr, Mrs. Dale Mellen-
dorf and Mrs. Pete Rienstra.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris and Mrs.
Anson Karr left Saturday morn-
ing to join their sister, Mrs. Haz-
el Watkins, and son Bill on a
trip to New York and West Point,
where Robert Watkins expects to
be discharged after three years
in army service. He will return
home with the group.

Miss Evangeline MacRae oi
Saginaw spent the week end at
her home here.

Installation of the officers of
the Men's Council was held during
Sunday services "at tFraser
church,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and. Jimmy were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mc-
Lellan in C'ass City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoffman, hi
mother, Mrs. Hoffman Sr. fronr

E

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co.

MARKET REPOKT

June 23, 1958
Good to Choice Beef

Cattle ..- :- 25.25-26.75

Line Score:
E H

Dodgers / 752 026 22 19
Giants 031 000 4 7

Leading hitters in the first j
week of play are: John Crawford,'
.777; Dave Barnes, ..555; Dean
Frakes, .500; Al Wallace, .500;
Jim Champion, .333, and Mickey |
Pomeroy, .333. All are members'
of the Dodgers team. . \

Metamora, and Mrs. S. H. Hoff
man of Fort Wayne, Ind., visited
Mrs. William Ballagh Sunday

3 ! The entire group went to Harbor
7. Beach to see Mrs. Gerald Wag

Mrs
Resident

Funeral services for
Goldia Bay Pringle, 72

I John H. Pringle of Deford, wi
I be held Thursday at 2 p.m. in he
[home at 7062 E. Deckerville EC
j Eev. Howard Woodard will offici
• ate and burial will be in Novest

The Women>s Department of Cemetery.
Fair to (aOOCt «?•£?"£*• ̂  the Shabbona Reorganized', Mrs. pringie died Monda

Church of Jesus Christ of L. D.- afternoon in Bad Axe Gene«
S. met Thursday afternoon, June j Hospital, where .she had been

Shabbona Church
Group Meets

Utility —~ 20.50-5
Feeders by Ib up to 2o./o
Dairy Heifers 170.00-230.00
Top Bulls -- 24.25-24.75
Light and Med.

Bulls 19.75-23.75
Heiferettes up to 23.00
Top Cows ... 20.50-22,00
Canners and

.Cutters - 13.75-20.00
TOP Lambs up to 24.75
Top Veal 30.00-34.00
Fair to Good 26.00-r29.50
Common -~ 19.00-25.00
Deacons ~~ 10,00-35.00
jNo. 1 Hogs........ 24.50-26.30
jNo. 2. Hogs -23.25r24.20
1 Heavy Hogs ... 20.00-22.50
'Roughs -.. 15.00-22.25
Feeder Pigs 6 to 8

Weeks 13.00-16.00
:Shoats - up to 33.75

For trucking, call Mar-
lette Stockyards 3841 or your
local trucker.

V Stockyard Notes:
With all the buyers we

have every Monday after-
noon we could use a lot more
feeder pigs. Sale starts
Our dairy and feeder cattle
sale is improving with each
sale, the demand is good and
prices very high. Sale com-
mences about 3:00 p. m.

20, at the home of Lillian and J patient but a few hours.
Margaret Dunlap in Shabbona. j Daughter of the late Charle

Theme for the month was "The ] ,an(j Sarah Bell Cook, she wa
Heritage and Challenge of A born jn Novesta Township, Aug.

r. On the Sway back they called
t the Harold Ballagh home. Oth-
r visitors ~ of the'Ballaghs were
fo. and Mrs. Earl Ballagh of De-
roit.

The Pete Rienstra family en-
oyed a barbecue dinner at Selby's'
ottage at Sand Beach .Sunday
fternoon..

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license applications

received in Tuscola County this
were:

Harland
Jnionville

Earl Stock, 31, of
and Helen Elizabeth

>LEASANT HOME _' HOSPITAL
Born June 23 to Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Zmierski of Bad Axe, a
ix-pound, nine-ounce daughter,

Angela June. •
Born June 22 to Mr. and Mrs.

Francisco Sanchez of Bay Port, a
!ive-pound, 12-ounce son, Valen-
in.

Born June 17 to Mr. and Mrs
Herschel Hornbacher of Union-
ville, a nine-pound, 15-ounce
daughter, Pamela Sue.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Erwin
Binder, Mrs. P. L. Morris, Rose-
ann Petzold and Norris Louns-
aury of Cass City; Mrs. Andrew
Trzemzelski &£ Richville; LeRoy

raham, of Gagetown, and Mrs
Roy Barr of Deckerville.

Miss Harriet Warner of De-
ford and Mrs. Margaret Hook of
Decker were to be discharged
Tuesday.

Discharged after undergoing
tonsil operations were: Linda
Pritchett of Sandusky, Cynthia
Poppy of Unionville, Gary Bader
of Decker, Elaine Williamson of
Deckerville and Diane Gingrich of
Cass City.

Other patients recently dis-
charged included: Alexander Cle-
land of Pontiac; Murrey Docherty
of Mayville; Mrs. James Fader of
Caro, and Mrs. Harley Chambers
of Huntington, Ind.
: Alfred Wallace of Cass City
.was admitted and died.

Dillon, 35, of Unionville.
Billy "Joseph Creason, 18, of
ass City and Rosemary Peet, 18,

of Silverwood.
Thomas' Albert Aymer, 21, of

Millington and Judy Ann Stuart,
18, of Vassar.

Dale Herbert Tomlinson, 25, of
Caro and Charlotte
worth, 17, of Garo.

Kay Holz-

Harold Garner Freeman, 23, of

St. Johns and Florence Leona
Sinclair, 21, of Cass City.

/Ronald James Leach, 19, of Mil-
lington and Myrtle Eileen High-
len, 17, of Vassar.

Wayne Austin Smith, 21, of
Caro and Lois Joan Batdorff, 20,
of Sunfield.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Floyd William Auernhamer, 23,

of Vassar and Sonja Margaret
Schnell, 20, of Vassar.

Howard Erwin Auernhamer, 24,
of Vassar and Arlene Edna
Loesel, 22, of Birch Run.

•Emerson Peters, 46, of Snover
and Fern Profit, 42, of Cass City.

How Many Feet
Are in Your Shoes

Do they feel like you have too many feet in each shoe? If so,
don't suffer another day. Learn at once what" your shoes mean
to your feet and body. Before you buy any shoes, get this free
advice and information on Why Foot-So-Port Shoes are spec-
ially made for your feet. Come in today for FREE consultation.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
"Open Friday Nights, Closed Saturday night."

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

Saintly Life." Mrs. Bruce Kritz-
man was in charge of devotions.
The song "Precious Angel Mess-

1885. At Kingston on July 4,
190-5, she was married to Mr.
Pringle.

Surviving are her husband; two
offered by Lillian Dunlap. The daughters, Mrs. Clark (Hazel)
worship reading featured a pdein j Zinnecker and Mrs. Everett (Iva)
by Edgar A. Guest: Call I Field, and a son, Grant, all of

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born June 21 to Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Dillon of Caro, a six-
pound, eight-ounce daughter, Lori

was "What challenge has most, Deford; 9 grandchildren, and one
encouraged .you in your effort! io great-grandchild.
give saintly service?" The lesson,
presented by Mrs. Voyle Dorman,
was "I Will Be Aware of 'My
Cultural Responsibility."

Secret friends were revealed: at
this meeting and the group voted j Lynne.
to continue this activity for an- Patients in the hospital Tues-
other year. A gift was selected i day forenoon included: Barbara
from inventory to be presented'to ] J3tra.it of Sandusky, who under-
the Albert Leslie family. Lunch j went a tonsil operation; Mrs,
was served by the hostess, Lillian! Emma Filashmann of Hamtramck;
Dunlap. i Mrs. Gladys Ellis of Owendale;

The next meeting will be July j Kenneth Hampshire 'and Master
17 at the home of Mrs. Howard i Edward Bilicki *of Kingston;
Gregg in Snover. The theme will • Master Andrew Nutt of Ifnion-
be "Challenge^of Christian Love." jville; Mrs. Colleen Simmons of
Visitors are welcome.

REUNION
Continued Irom page one.

year are: president, Anson Hend-
erson; vice-president, Einerd
Knoblet; program chairman, Mrs.about 3:00 .

every Monday Top COW Knoblet, and secretary-treasurer,
(prices were received by Tray- Mrs- William D'Arcy.
ton Gough Jr., Carsonville REGISTRATION NOTICE
22.00 cwt. Mike Maley Yale NBEAL ̂ ^ ^^^
21.75 cwt. Norman Hoppe, TO Be'Heid
Poaa Pitv 91 PJA Pwt TonV TUESDAY, AUG. 5, 1958OaSS Olty, Zl.DU CWU. ^Oliy To the qualified electors of the Town-
MeSSman, Deckerville, 21.50 , ship of Elkland (precinct No. 2), State

CWt. Aren MacLarty, BrOWn j ° Notice18 '̂ hereby given that in con-
~~ ' formity with the "Michigan Election

Law," I, the undersigned Township or
CitV tOPDed the lamb City Clerk, will, on any day other than17 -r i_xr /j Sunday, a legal holiday, the day of any

IjlOy Ct regular or special election or primary
election^ and the days intervening be-
tween the 30th day preceding any such
election or primary election and the day
of. said election or primary election, re-
ceive for registration the name of any
legal voter in said Township or City not
already registered who may Apply To
Me Personally for such registration.

Notice is hereby given that I will be
at My Home, East Main-St., Monday,
July 7, 1958, The Thirtieth Day Preced-
ing said Election.

As provided by Sec. 498, Act 116, P.
A. of 1954.

Sec. 498. In every township, city and
village the clerk thereof shall be at his
office or in some other convenient place
therein, 'which place shall be designated
by the township, city or village clerk,
as the case may be, between the hours
of 8 o'clock a. m. and 8 o'clock p. m. on
the thirtieth day preceding any election
or primary election in such township,
city or village, unless such thirtieth day
shall fall on a Saturday, Sunday or legal
holiday, in which event registration shall
be accepted during such hours on the
next full working day. In any township,
city or village in which the clerk does
not maintain regular1 daily office hours,
the township board or the legislative
body of such city or village may require
that the clerk of such township, city or

•»/•• -»T T-i /~t:.L village shall be at his office or other
MCJNary, .BrOWn Ulty designated place for the purpose of re-

— ceiving applications for registration on
such other days as it shall designate
prior to the last day for registration, not
exceeding 5 days in all. The clerk of each
township, city and village shall give
public notice of the days and hours there
of that he will be at his office or other
Jesignated. place for the purpose of re-
seiving registrations prior to any elec-
tio.n or primary election by publication

, thereof at least twice in a newspaper
| published or of general circulation in
such township, city or village and, if
deemed advisable by the township board
or legislative body, by posting written or
printed notices in at least 2 of the most
conspicuous places in each election pre-
cinct, said first publication or said post-
ing to be made not less than 10 days
prior to the last day for receiving regis-
trations.

Notice is hereby further given that I
will be at my home evenings.
The name of no person but an ACTUAL

Resident of the, precinct at the time of
registration, and entitled under the Con-
stitution, if remaining such resident, to
vote at the next election, shall be entered
in the registration book.

"The inspectors of election at any
election or primary election in this state,
or in any district, county, township, city
or village thereof, shall not receive the
vote of any person whose name is not
registered in the registration book _of
the precinct in which he offers to vote."

t — . AH the provisions relative to registra-
flttd bptt-Pr nriPAS tion- in. Townships and Cities shall apfily

*r * ZLUC T • i*1.™* , md be in force as to registration in Vil-Marlette Livestock

with 24.75 cwt.
topped

the veal mkt. 34.00 cwt. Wal-
ter Goodall, Cass City, bull
mkt. with 24.75 cwt. Milton
Osborn, Apple-gate, 24.25
cwt. for his top bull. Lloyd
Hoist, Croswell topped hog
mkt. with 26.30 cwt. John
Barber, Lapeer 26.10 cwt.
Frank Sterna, Kingston 26.00
cwt. Donald Gohs, Mayville
25.90 cwt. Delbert Bartles,
Imlay City 25.80 cwt. Geo.
Andrajaka, Gagetown 25.75
cwt. John Zyrowski, Kings-
ton 25.40 cwt. Harold Mc-
Grath, Cass City 25.40 cwt.
Al Lake, North Branch 25.-
25. Dewey French, Croswell,
Stanley French, Croswell and

all received 25.00 cwt. Ro-
hert Putney, Melvin topped
the sow mkt. with 22.25 cwt.
Henry Thiel, Brown City 22.-
00. Clayton Diebel, Elkton, 2
truck loads of cattle receiv-
ing 26.75 for top. Pete Ben-
nett, North Branch, a load
receiving 26.50 for top. Har-
old Cook, Harbor Beach re-
ceiving 26.50 his good steers.
William Schaper, Owendale a
load receiving 26.00 for top.

Other truck loads received
Harbor/
Harbor

Beach, William Patow, Imlay
City, James Fraser, Melvin,
forest Stevens, North
Branch and William Toole,
Croswell.

/vf Q TWVvnOI a iVlOn-

at the
Auction Co.

ages.
- 28rd Day of June" A> D"

C. E. Patterson, Clerk of said Twp.
«i-26-2....

Caro; Mrs. Margaret Bartholomy
of Gagetown; Mrs." Matilda Sher-
man of Decker; Mrs. Lillian
Kritzman of Snover, and Mark
Gruber of Cass City.

Patients admitted during the
past week and since discharged
included: Glenn Dorman of Sno-
ver and Rebecca Parrott of Cass
City, following tonsil operations;
Clinton Boulton of Caro; Master 1
Kip Peck of Deford,x and Mrs.
Violet Dral of Snover.

Other patients discharged re-
cently included: Mrs. Leo Parker
and baby of Owendale; Mrs. Keith
Rabideau and baby of Unionville;
Mrs. Lydia Davis of Snover^ and
Mrs. Gertrude Walkiewicz of De-
ford.

RELIEF
FOR

LESS!

Supp-hose
SHEER SUPPORT HOSIERY

FOR HOUSEWIVES
?®it MOTHERS-TO-BE
FOR WOKKING WOMEN
FOR WOMEN WITH VARICOSE VEINS

• Relieves leg fatigue yet looks won*\
derfully, fashionably sheer!
• Scientifically made of 100% sheer
nylon—contains1 no rubber!
• Gives firm, healthful support'. . . ,
enthusiastically endorsed by doctors!
• Economical... wear tests^prove it
far outlasts other fashion stockings!
• Eequires no special care—just wash
it like any other fine sheer!

•TRADE MARK

ONLY119S
• PAIR

RILEFS
Foot Comfort

Most Folks Are
Careful Drivers

And if they Qualify as State
Farm "Careful Driver",
they'll enjoy top-notch pro-
tection at rock-bottom rates.
We aim to insure those
drivers who have fewer, less
costly accidents. These sav-
ings have been returned to
members in the form of
lower rates. Sound sensible?

Wrayburn
Krohn

Home Office—Bioornington, Illinois

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
Friday and Saturday

July 4 and 5

FARM PRODUCE GO.
ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS
FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.

Cass City, Deford, Greenleaf

HULIEN'S END - OF MONTH

ONE GROUP

Values To
$13.95

Many of the latest styles offered in this collec-
tion of better dresses reduced for this end of the

month event. All sizes included, but not in every
style. Come early while sale stocks are complete.

SPECIALLY SELECTED

LADIES' HATS
Newest styles and colors

included in this group. Sup-

ply is limited, so hurry for

savings.

$1 00i
HULIEN'S

Women's Fashion Style Center
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Cattle for County
Fair Mjust Observe
Health Regulations

If you are planning on exhibi-
ting cattle at the Tuscola County
Fair, here are a f§w things you
should know. These are the latest
health requirements published by
the Michigan Department of
Agriculture, according to Alfred
Ballweg, county extension direc-
tor.

All cattle for exhibition must be
free from infectious and contag-
ious disease and free from expo-
sure to contagion or infection. ^ •

All cattle must have a certifi-
cate of record for exhibition
(form 170). You may get this
certificate of record, by writing
to the State Veterinarian, Michi-
gan Department of Agriculture,
Lewis Cass building, Lansing 13.

This is how you may qualify
for the certificate of record for
exhibition:

For TB ~ All counties in Mich-
igan are tuberculosis accredited. If
your herd is not under quarantine
for a TB infection you may take
your cattle to any show in Mich-
igan without getting a tuber-
culin test.

For Bang's, you must meet one

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1958

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of

Administrator and .Determination of
Hestate of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscpla.

In the Matter of the Estate of Leo
Sawicki Deceased. ^

At' a session of said Court, held on
the 16th day of June A. D. 1958.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of John Sawicki praying that the
administration of said estate be granted
to John Sawicki or to some other suit-
able person; and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on July 14th, 1958,
at ten a. m; •

It is Ordered, That notice ̂ thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof foi
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chron-
icle.and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered or certified mail,
return receipt demanded, at
least fourteen (14) days
irior to' such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days prior to
such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probat>

6-19-3

of the following requirements:
(1) A negative blood test for

Bang's disease on individual ani-
mals conducted within 30 days of
the show, or, (2) Cattle identi-
fied from a herd with a record of
two complete approved negative
blood tests for Bang's disease
conducted within one year of date
of. show at no less than 6 months
intervals, such individual certifi-
cates are valid for 90 days, or,
(3) Official calf hood vaccinates
under 30 months of age from a
herd not under quarantine,
such individual certificates
valid for 90 days or
until the animal becomes 30
months of age, whichever comes
earlier, or, (4) Cattle properly
identified from herds tested with-
in one year and which are offi-
cially recorded as accredited or
certified herds, such individual
certificates are valid for 90 days,
or, (5) Cattle originating from
herds not under quarantine and
blood tested for brucellosis with-
in one year of the opening day of
the fair and located in a modified
certified brucellosis free area,
such individual certificates valid
for 90 days, or, (6) Cattle that
originate immediately from a
herd of which all members over
one year of age, except steers,
.spayed heifers, and official vac-
cinates under 30 months of age,
have passed an official test for
brucellosis" conducted within 90
days prior to the opening day of
the fair or show, sucfi certificates
valid for 90 days.

Steers, free martins, and
spayed heifers are exempted from
the -" Bang's test requirement,
and may be exhibited from-a
brucellosis quarantined herd, but
in all cases must be accompanied
by a certificate of record for
exhibition (form 170').

EYES ON GOAL
Just because a man gets up

early in the morning is no sign
that he will rise up in the world.

i

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

GOOD MANAGER
The man with money to burn is

usually the kind who keeps up the
payments on his fire insurance.

ISTRATION
NOTICE

Registrations for Annual School Election to elect 2
trustees for 3-year terms will be accepted at township
clerks'off ices:

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP at Charles
Patterson's Residence.

ALL OTHER DISTRICTS at respec-
tive township clerks.

REGISTRATIONS ACCEPTED
UNTIL 5 P. M. JULY 5 •

' ICE CREAM AND
STRAWBERRY

SOCIAL
AT

Cass City
Recreational Park

Sponsored By Novesta Church^

Of Christ Softball Team

FRIDAY, JUNE 27
STARTING AT 6:30 P. M.

Come And Bring Your Friends
Sponsored In Community Interest By

Cass City State Bank

/ Five Years Ago
Pfc. Elwyn Helwig was slightly

wounded on his right ear and arm
while fighting in Korea recently.
He was helping to bring back
wounded men on "Old Harry."

Three members of the Cass City
FFA chapter competing in farm
management won the gold award,
the highest award offered in state
competition. The boys thus hon-
ored were Bob Fox, Bill Martus
and Jack Gallagher.

; The Cass City Gavel Club ap-
pointed a committee of 10 to in-
vestigate Little 'League Baseball
in Cass City in 1954, at their
Tuesday Meeting.

Howard R. Taylor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. Taylor of Cass
City, will assume the 'duties of
director of the Niagara Falls
Memorial Hospital July 1.

Members of the Tuscola County
Firemen's Association voted to
send $50 to the Lapeer>and San-
ilac County Firemen's Associa-
tions to help in tornado relief, at
their regular monthly meeting
Thursday.

Seventy persons attended the
annual reunion of the Old Settlers
of Kingstown and Novesta at the
Deford Methodist Church Thurs-
day.

Tea Years Ago
Rev. Howard C. Watkins. has

been appointed the new minister
of the Cass City Methodist
Church. Rev. John Safran, who
has been pastor for two years,
will go to Manistique.

L. H. Bishop of Dearborn- has
purchased the hardware business
of E. A. Corpron and took posses-
sion Thursday, June 17. Mr. Cor-
pron is retiring after 25 years in
the hardware business in Cass
City.

Eight teachers from Cass City
High School are pursuing gradu-
ate work this summer. Arthur
Holmberg, Harold Oatley, Orion
Cardew and Arthur Paddy are
studying at U of M; Don Borg
and Ed Bauer at MSC; Irv Clase-
nrnn at Purdue, and Otto 0. Ross
at CMC.

Don Karr and Irv Parsch at-
tended the National Honor Soc-
iety convention in Washington, D.
C., June 23-25 as representatives
of the local society. They traveled
by motorcycle and planned to
camp on the way.

Three new business buildings
are being erected in the village. A
bowling alley, owned by Norman
Huff, is being constructed. Doerr
Motor Sales are building an addi-
tion to their business placemen
East Main Street and a new im-
plement store for E. Paul and Son
is being erected.

Ed Golding, Keith Fulcher and
Steve Ziemba of the Cass City
FFA chapter participated in the
state FFA dairy judging contest
in Lansing June 17. The team
received a "B" .rating.

Twenty-five Years Ago
A car .belonging to Clifford

Campbell of Kingston which was
stolen at Marlette June 17, was
located this week by Deputy
.Sheriff J. A. Caldwell in an oat
field 3% miles northeast of Cass

i City. The car had been stripped of
' its tires and accessories.

Lightning, during the electrical
storm Wednesday, caused consid-
erable damage at the plant of the
Cass City Sand and Gravel Co.
and at the Bethel M. E. Church.
The building that houses the two
motors of the gravel company's
electric crane was burned to the
ground and the two motors were
badly damaged. The church was
-slightly damaged when lightning
struck-the chimney.

General offices of the Jaeger
Motor Car, Inc. have been es-
tablished on the second floor o±
the Angus McPhail Building and
are now open for business. Her-
man Doerr and Stanley Asher
have-been made directors of the
corporation. ,

Auten's Tigers and Knapps
Giants are tied for first place in
the local softball league. Both
have won three and lost one. Ihe

BAD AXE MARBLE

AND GRANITE

WORKS

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Large and Fine Stock of

other four teams, AtwelPs Ath-
letes, Reid's Ringers, Schenck's
Bulldogs and Wallace's Indians,
all have 2 -2 records,

Thirty-five Years Ago
The Woman's Study Club will

(hold a special meeting Friday to
i consider the purchase of the opera
j house block as a community
j house.

Norris Quinn, a former Cass
City resident, is the publisher of
the new morning newspaper, the
Detroit Daily Ledger.

The second -.annual Tuscola
> County Masonic picnic will be
held at the Caro fairgrounds July
17.

The Bay City Chamber of Com-
merce will devote Wednesday to
a goodfellowship trip in Tuscola
County, when they will visit Cass
City, Caro, Akron and Fairgrove.
Village President Bigelow will
welcome the visitors.

An elaborate Fourth of July
celebration is being prepared for
Cass City. The program will start
at sunrise, with the firing of a
morning salute, and will last
throughout the day. A parade,
races, novelty stunts and a base-
ball tournament will be featured.

FOURTEEN PAGES.

New Boat Law"

RICHARD GUFF

Loeal RcpreMatattre
City

ROBERT H. BADGLKT

Bad Axe, Mick; Phone 1028

Ideas are always worthless un-
til they are harnessed to indus-

Wilting Produces Best Grass Silage
Using the direct-cut method to

put up grass-legume silage to
save one trip over a field usual-
ly doesn't pay off, believes Al-
fred Ballweg, county extension
director. *

If the forage is cut at the ideal
time — early bloom stage — it
will contain too much water, to
make good silage in an upright
silo. Besides, valuable nutrients
will be lost through seepage, he
explains.

Farmers can expect to get a
higher quality silage if they mow,
rake and then let the forage wilt
down to about 70 per cent mois-

,ture before ensiling, the agent
thinks. Wilting time- of two to
three hours in good weather gives
excess water a \chance to evapo-
rate, j

, If forage is dry enough to make
good silage when harvested with
a direct-cut machine, the main
advantages of making grass-le-
gume silage are lost. Feeding val-
ue of the material is not only re-
duced because of being more ma-
ture, but the second crop of hay
will be smaller because of a
shorter growing season.

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

Michigan's new state boat law requires registration of all
power-driven boats—regardless of size—and all non-powered
boats more than 16 feet in length. The law applies to boats
used on inland waters of the state. The license number, issued
by the Secretary of State, must be affixed or painted on the
forward part of the craft in numbers ai leasS three inches high.

Top-Dress Corn with Liquid Nitrogen
And Kill Weeds in One Operation

Capetown Elevator
Company

Beautifully decorated king-size frosted tumbler showing

the newest wonder of the world, ̂  the Mackinac Straits

Bridge. One free with every purchase of ten gallons of

powerful Leonard X-Tane or New Super X-Tane Pre-

mium gasoline. A perfect souvenir of this summer's of-

ficial inauguration. Start your collection today!

iET YOUR FSIIE MMHSNM BmH@E SOyVENKi MUSSES ATs

MAC CS, LEO SERVICE
JOISTRIBUTOR PHONE 328

COPELAND BROS. SERVICE
6254 MAIN PHONE 49

SPAULDING SERVICE
On M-81, 6 miles west of Cass City At Rescue, 8 mites north of Cass City
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FAIRMONJT

COTTAGE

KRAFT

lb.
pkg.

PinconningMild

lb.

IGA Royal Gold

ICE CREAM
Flavor ©f Month-Lemon Flake

Texsun Unsweetened

ORANGE JUICE

CASS CITY CHRONICLE— THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1958

FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 IP-

You Get More
For Your Money with

TABLERITE HAMS
The "TableRite Way" removes the shank which

is sold at a lower price.
Excess fat and skin is remjoved from the shank

half.
This meaty portion remains on the shank half

which results in more meat to the percentage of
bone and produces more edible., meat., for the con-
sumer's meat dollar.

All this extra meat remains on the butt half as
compared to the ham where this extra meat is re-
moved when the slices are cut from the ham on a
bias or slant to remjove as many extra slices as
possible. Leaving this extra meat on the butt half
produces extra fine slices for the consumer. A-
gain, the "TableRite Way" produces more meat
for your meat dollar*

FULLY COOKED

Whole or Shank Half

HOCK REMOVED

Ib.

IGA TABLERITE

'Cello
pkg.

IGA TABLERITE

lb.
i can $3.99

IGA TABLERITE

UNO

lb.

16 THIN

303 Size IGA

SLICED BEETS V
300 Size Muchmore

LIMA BEANS •
303 Size Muchmore

PEAS • • • *
Hunt's " - . • : - , ' ' .

TOMATO SAUCE
Shedd's

CORN MUFFIN MIX
Treesweet

LEMON JUICE •

Cheez-it

CRACKERS for

NABR

Date and Nut

COOKIES

Dad's

ROOT BEER
gal.

Farm Maid

POP
Oranife, Grape,

Strawberry

gal. 39c

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

lb.
Cello

ANNOUNCING

Johnston Cookie Line
AVAILABLE AT FRANTZ OR FOODTOWN

Johnston
TWILIGHT DESSERT .̂  1-lh..

Johnston
MELLO DROP _____ ....................... 12-piece pkg.

Johnston
HEART RINGS _____ ..: ________ 32-piece pkg ........

Johnston
COCONUT BARS __________ . _____ 34-pieee pkg ........

Johnston
MINT RINGS ______________________ 20-piece pkg ........

Johnston
WINDMILL COOKIES 17- piece pkg

39<z
29c
39c
29e
39e
29c

FOOD VALUE!
Pea „.....-• 2 cans 49c Cream of Shrimp... can 41c
Potato 2 cans 49c Oyster Stew can 41c

IGA Frozen
FRENCH FRIES

jumbol
PlS$1.00

Harris Frozen te
CHERRY PIE „ ~.~- - size

Swift's Frozen /I for
MEAT PIES ....

CHICKEN-BEEF-TURKEY

IGA Frozen -. 12-°z

ORANGE JUICE - can

4for$1.00

55c
10-oz pkg.
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 33c

10-oz. pkg. French
GREEN BEANS 2 for 47c

10-oz. pkg. cut
GREEN BEANS 2 for 47c

10-oz. pkg. Spears
BROCCOLI 27c

10-oz. pkg.
FRENCH FRIES 2 for 37c

10-oz. pkg.
PEAS 2 for 35c

12-oz. pkg.
SQUASH 2 for 37c

10-oz. pkg. cut
WAX BEANS 2 for 47c

10-oz. pkg.
PEAS & CARROTS .... 2 for 37c

10-oz. pkg.
CORN 2 for 37c

JUICY

3 99c

6CEAN SPRAY/

Cranberry Sauce
ENTIJR IGA'S BIG

CARDINAL
RED

GRAP€S
ib. 39c

Bargain Stampede Contest Aunt Janes Sweet 32-oz.
PICKLE RELISH .... jar

„„ ..... nnlinunnIHH,nH,,nI,H,,lHI»n,,,H1.u..H,nn,,,Hini,n..u,nu.....i.iI.iHnHUHi,H,H!i...inHiHH,.,,,.H,,umH.Iim,mH^

. VALUABLE COUPOIS

I Worth of "Muchmore" stamps when you take this coupon to Frantz or Food- j

| town and Purchase this item. j
5 •* 5

I CHUNK STYLE STAR-KIST

TUNA
Market

FRANTZ
Market

nimHiimnmmnmmmii

Void After July 5, 1958 PRICES GOOD AT BOTH ICA MARKETS IN CASS CI
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Miracle
Whip

Tissue

Oven-Fresh

BREAD IGA

Fruit25-lb. Bag

SUGAR
Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX

47C
.'able Fresh-Calif.

PASCAL reemLemonsJelery 69c
29C

Peaches

GUARANTEED TO OUTBAKE *THEM~ ALL — OR

YOUR MONEY BACK!

$169

NeWS from GagetOWII I Schedule Barley Tour July 1
Miss Fran Hunter spent from

Tuesday until Thursday in Port
Huron with Jean Dangel.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Rourke
and daughter Kathy of Detroit
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Jamieson.

Mrs. Charles Williamson, who
spent the last two weeks in Rud-
yard with her son, Lester, re-
turned Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Nebb of Bay City brought
her home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs,

and remained until

Robert Jewell
and family of Detroit were Sun-
xiay guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Ackerman, and
other relatives.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ottomar Sting were Mr. and
Mrs. George Taylor and Mrs.
Stanley Fenton of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Joles
and family of Wisner

callers
home.

Charles

Saturday supper guests' of Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Joles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallis Sturm of
Pigeon were Sunday afternoon

at the ,Alex Jamieson

Mackay, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Mackay of Long
Branch, New Jersey, is spending
the summer with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay.
Overnight guests Saturday were

Milton Tubbs of ,0xford, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Burdon.

The 500 Club held its party
Saturday evening at the Frank
Lenhard cottage at Caseville. Mrs.
Alvin Freeman held high score
and Mrs. Frank won second
prize. A cooperative dinner was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hofmeister
were hosts for the Gagetown
Farm Bureau Wednesday evening
at their home. Sixteen members
attended. Milton Hofmeister,
chairman, presided. The topic for
discussion, led by Thomas Seur-
.ynck, was ".Shall Michigan's Con-
stitution Be Rewritten?" A co-
operative supper was served. The
July meeting will be the annual
picnic at Caseville.

Mrs. Frank Reader had several
relatives and friends call on her
Sunday to help her celebrate her
birthday. She received many
greetings. Mr. and Mrs. J. Fidan-

jis of Detroit spent Wednesday
with her. Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Blair of Bad Axe and Mrs.
Joseph Crawford of Beulah
called on her.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Moore
of East Lansing spent Saturday
with his mother, Mrs. Eva-
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shaver of
Caseville were recent supper

Farmers interested in growing
barley will have an opportunity
to bring themselves up to date on
the most recent research infor-
mation available on barley pro-
duction, said/ Alfred Ballweg,
county extension director. The
tour will be held on Tuesday,
July 1, and will start at the E. C.
Korthals farm where the barley
variety test plots conducted by
Michigan State University are lo-
cated.

The group will meet at 10:3,0 a.
m. The Korthals farm is located
1 mile south of the junction of
Bradleyville road and M-81.

From the Korthals farm, the
group will visit the barley field
of Roy Hickey of Fairgrove, lo-
cated in section 11 of Gilford
Township ~ 3 miles west, 1 mile

north and 3|4 mile west of Fair-
grove. Here we will see a field of
Kindred barley along; with a
small acreage of a new barley
variety known as "Parkland." It
has good strength of straw and
may be okayed for malting pur-
poses in Canada.

. Any interested farmer is invited
to join the tour at either stop,
said Ballweg. Following the tour
stops , in Tuscola County, the
group will visit more barley fields
in Huron and Sanilac Counties.

A horticulture field day is
scheduled for August 13 on the
Michigan State University camp-
us at East Lansing-

Actions of some men knock the
good out of their good intentions.

Densmore.
Mrs. Rachael Doe of Elkton

and Henry Williams of Anchor-
ville were Friday visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Thiel. Saturday overnight guests

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mackay j guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
and family of Detroit. ~ "' ' T ' ' ~ T " "- —

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stuhover
jof Utica spent Tuesday after-
'noon with Mr. and' Mrs. Harry

Salgat. Linda DeLong of
City spent the week end with
Marlene Salgat.

A baby girl was born Monday,
July 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Rudy
Witzke. They named her Rox-
anna Joan.

Born to Mr. and. Mrs. Keith
Rocheleau of Essexville at Mercy
Hospital, Bay City, a nine-pound,

were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thiel of two-ounce baby boy. They named
'"—-1 ~ " him Larry Francis. Mr. and Mrs.Royal Oak.

Mrs. Sherwood Rice Jr. enter-
tained several guests at cards
and luncheon Wednesday after-
noon honoring Mrs. George Pur-
dy, whose birthday was that day.
Mr, and Mrs. Tony Carolan of
Bay City, Mrs. Sherwood Rice
Sr. ,of Sebewaing, Mrs. Roy La-
Fave, Mrs. Harry Hool, Mrs/
Floyd Werdeman and Mrs. C. P.
Hunter were present.

Mrs, C. P. Hunter is spending
the week at the cottage of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Weiler at
White Sand Point on Lake Huron.

Miss Janet Marsrow of Caro is ling the week at the Lloyd Karr
spending the week with her sis- jhome.
ter, Mrs. Edward Fischer. Dick- I • -
ey Fischer spent three days last I Most people resent being called

Frank Rocheleau of Gagetown
are grandparents.

Mrs. Stanley Darmfal and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Darmfal of De-
troit were Wednesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Pisarek.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Karr and
Ray J. Ottaway spent Sunday
in East Tawas with .their daugh-
ter and
Harold

family, Mr." and Mrs.
Huffman of North

Branch, who. are vacationing
there. Their granddaughters, Car-
ol, Phyllis and Gayle, are spend-

week in Bad Axe with Timmy
and Sherry Krohn.

- Mrs. Tim Burdon, son Rickey
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

down, but it's much better than to
be shown up.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

NE W-
SOMMER '̂ SLICED BREAD

NEW-
HOME RICH RECIPE

NEW-

LONG SIZE PANS

SOMMERS' SLICED BREAD

BAKED FRESH DAILY
TRY IT!

Sommers' Bakery
Phone 453 €ass City

LISTENS Michigan

BSue Shield announces new

«M-7S" health care pianS

NOW more protection than ever for group members!

New Blue Shield medical program is available to
everyone in an employee group. And, if you earn
up to $7,500 a year, you and your family can get
full-payment coverage!

"M-75" pays your Blue Shield participating
doctor in full for surgery, in or out of the hospital
. . . doctor visits when you're a hospital bed
patient, and even for the delivery of your baby.

In addition, "M-75" pays most of the cost of all
these brand-new benefits:
» Medical lab tests, even in your doctor's office
9 Diagnostic X-ray (pictures) both in and out of

the hospital

* Radiology treatments (X-ray, radium) in or out
of tlie hospital

* Medical consultation or surgical assistance for
the doctor when you're a hospital bed patient

This remarkable new plan is sponsored by the doc-
tors in your own community . . . and its costs and
benefits are geared to your income. As a result,
you and your family get the most dependable,
economical medical-surgical protection available.

Your employee group can get Blue Shield
"M-75" protection NOW. Get the full details
from your group or your local Blue Cross-Blue
Shield office today!

Fill in the coupon below and mail it to Blue Cross-Blue Shield*
209 Davis HiU Arcade, Bay City, Michigan.

It's wonderful to feel
cared forl

BLUE CROSS PAYS YOUR HOSPiTAi BLUE SHIELD PAYS YOUR DOCTOR

NAME_

ADDRESS.

CITY .STATE-

ARE YOU ENROLLED IN

GROUP NO —NOT ENROLI_ED_—_____

WOU1UD LIKE SPECIAL. LITERATURE
"M-75" is available at this time to employee groups of five or more.
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Home Extension

Agent's Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent .

The Tuscola County home dem-
onstration council elected officers
for the coming year. Mrs. Merrill
Birdsall of the West Caro group
wes re-elected treasurer; Mrs.
Robert Schmuck of the Unionville
group was- elected community
chairman and Mrs. Silverius
Lucius of the Silverwood group
was elected to fill out Mrs.
Lloyd Layer's term as secretary.
The council voted to hold a fall
rally in October. Mrs. Joe Young
of the Northwest Gilford group is
the council chairman, * and Mrs.
Claude Bauman of the Gilford
group is the council vice-chair-
man.

As June continues, Mrs. Home-

maker is asking me what is the;
outlook for her food budget. Of j
course, June brings more Michi- j
gan fruits and vetetables into the
grocery stores. This will give
everyone a lower price, because
of the larger supply and lower
transportation costs. Strawber-
ries will be in generous supply
through June. Other Michigan
fruits being harvested late this
month include raspberries . and
sweet cherries. Apples which are
almost a year-round fruit now
with controlled-atmosphere stor-
age, are still available in good
quality, though with high price
tags. Local growers tell me that
they will have some apples early
in July.
, Banana supplies are 5 per cent
to 10 per cent larger than last
year. Prospects are for "specials"
,like those in April and May to
(continue.

The peak of the fresh pineapple
season is past. -Good supplies are
vstill available and prices should
continue moderate, though rising
consistently.

Cantaloupes and watermelons
"will be in generous supply
throughout June. If you have
priced either one of these fruits
lately, you will have noticed a
'sharp reduction in their price
^during the past two weeks,

i During mid-June, you can ex-
pect that the summer grapefruit
Will be coming in from California.
The quality is reported to be good
but the supplies are limited and
prices are high. Lemons are inex-
pensive and it will be a good time
to use them for that tasty, lemon
pie or for that thirst-quenching
lemonade.
; Apricots, peaches, grapes,
blackberries and blueberries will
^appear in small volume in June.
They can be used as special treats
now, with larger supply and low-
er prices next month.

Green snapbeans will continue
to be in generous supply during
June. Most of the beans are from
Florida and prices will continue
$o be reasonable.

- The supplies of new beets and
beet .greens will increase. Beets

are not the easiest vegetable to
clean, but the flavor is worth the
effort. If you buy beets and
greens together, you get a 2-in-l
vegetable. You can either add a
few beet greens to your tossed
salad or serve them as a buttered
vegetable.

The other vegetables increasing
in volume during June will be
cabbage, celery, cucumbers, head
lettuce, green onions, peppers,
radishes, spinach, tomatoes and
sweet corn.
June table

Mrs.
should

Homemaker's
rival 'outdoor

Local Area Churcii News in Brief
St. Joseph Church, Mayville— Church of the Nazarene, 6538
Masses Sunday and Holydays, Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,

9:30.
^Confessions

9:30.
Sunday at 9:00-

June "in color.
We now have available excel-

lent quality Michigan hot-house
tomatoes on the market; prices
generally are a little high, but the
flavor is top-notch. In fact, the
best since last year's home-
grown season.

The sweetcorn supplies have

Novesta Church of Christ-
Howard Woodard, minister.!
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Bible school hour 10 a.m.
Morning worship hour 11.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Senior Choir practice 7:15 p.m.

Thursday.
Prayer Meeting and Bible

study Thursday 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services. *

Family i Bible
Hillside School,

Hour — At
one-half

the
mile

Because we service what we sell you can

Buy With Confidence
AT CASS CITY OIL AND GAS

No mlatter what appliance you select you know it will give satisfactory
performance because each purchase is backed by the known
integrity of Cass City Oil and Gas Company.

Nationally Known Brands
PUO THERM OILJBURNERS

, REFRIGERATORS

HOME FREEZERS

ELECTRIC FRYERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

DISPOSAL UNITS

HOT WATER HEATERS

GULF GAS
FUEL OIL

TIRES
BATTERIES

Headquarters for

T€L€VISION
ZENITH, GENERAL

ELECTRIC, MANY OTHERS

Refrigerator, Radio, TV Repair Service

been heavy and, if properly han- j west, one-half mile north,of Elm-
died, the quality has been excel-' wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.
4ent. However, all sweet corn is i Every Sunday afternoon, at
not kept cold in the grocery store 3:30 ,a fundamental message
and this results in flavor loss and i from the Bible. *
poor quality. When you purchase!
sweet corn, remember to keep it) Gagetown Methodist Church—

(cold and for ,a short period of Fred Werth, pastor,
time if you want sweet corn of top | Worship service 9:30 a.m.
flavor and quality. j Sunday school for all ages at

Mrs. Hen has been generous -10:30 a.m. *
with her eggs, so the supplies and j
prices remain good. The egg has | pirst Presbyterian Church—
a wonderful source of good qual- i0:i5 ajn> church Sunday
ity protein done up in a very com- School Classes: Primary through
pact package. Adult Dept. (Provision for ages

Meat prices in June will con- 3.5 years.)
tinue to be above those of last' jj' ^m Nursery class for
year. But the supplies are less, three-year-olds; ' Kindergarten

session two or continued schedule
for primary and junior classes.

11 a.m. Worship Service. Rev.
Nelson Dalenburg of Saginaw.

than the demand, so that means
that the prices stay up and will
rise even farther. Even the less
tender cuts of beef remain high.
In fact, the usually less expensive
cuts have risen more than the
steaks and rib roasts, befeause you
have been buying the less expen-j—£ rd
<-.TTT/^ s»ii4-c> WI/-IT-Q r\f4-a-n Than r.hA FOT- !

Phone Snover

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona

Gregg, pastor
Sunday serv-

1Q a<

school director

sive cuts more often than the
pensive cuts. This may bring the! jceg.
prices on steaks and roasts down, I ckurch gc;hool
but not to last year's level. |Dorman clrarch

, Pork pnees are expected to re- Agsistant wnbur Dorman>
mam at their present levels un-
til late summer. More broilers
will be marked in June than in
May, but the June prices will be, g
higher because people like to eat'
chicken outdoors, and with higher
red meat prices, more people are
turning to chicken for their barbe-
cuing.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

pastor.
10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible

School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

Hour.
7:15 p.m. Young People's serv-

ice.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

meeting.
The annual district young

people's convention will convene
at the First Nazarene Church in
Flint Saturday, June 28. Services
at 8 a.m. 2 & 7 p. m.

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

Sundays October to May
8:80 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Sundays—May to October
7:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass

Mizpah limited Missionary
Church — Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13, Cass City. Sunday
School Sup't., Jason Kitchin.
Church located 4 'miles south of
M-81 on M-53.

.Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service at Riverside 8

p.m.
Youth Meeting at Mizpah 8 p.

m. • ' _
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8

p. m.
Saturday, June 28 - Sanilac

County Sunday School Picnic,
west of Argyle.

Dates to remember:
July 4 - Annual Sunday School

picnic at
of Caro.

July 3X13 - Port Huron District
Free" Methodist Camp Meeting.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good: Shepherd— Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday worship service 11 a.m.
Guest speaker Sundays, June 29

and July 6, - Rev. Rossow, Luth-
eran Chaplain of Saginaw.

Cass City Baptist Church—
Pastor Rev. R. G. Weckle

Wednesday evening— Family
night of prayer and Bible study
at 8 p.m. Jet Cadet program for
youth up to 12 years. Vite-em-in
Hour for teenagers 13 and up.
Adults in auditorium. Students
home from college in charge.
Vern Peck, chairman.

T T »• i , T^ , , Adult Choir practice, 7 p.m.
Indianfields Park, west Jack Cook? leader>

Second Meeting of
Greenwood 4-H Club

The second meeting of the sum-
mer of the Greenwood 4-H Club
was held at the home of Charles
Taschner, leader, June 19.

Minutes of the previous meet-
ing were approved and roll call
showed that two members were
absent.

Games were played and a lunch
served by the hostess at the con-
clusion of the meeting. The next I
meeting will be July 1 at the
home of Lawrence Summers.

League meetings
evenings.

Wednesday ^evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fo'urth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

Hope may be listed as an asset,
but it is also, responsible for a
great deal of wasted time.

When it comes to driving

what you save
ou do without

That's why Ford economy is

true economy! The facts are

plain. With the 58 FORD:

L You don't hove to do without modern styling to ©wn a car within your budget
World-famed Thunderbird styling, a Ford exclusive, gives luxurious beauty to every 58 -*
Ford. Yet Ford has the lowest-priced* convertible . . . and the lowest-priced* V-8 sedans
and station wagons on the market today! You'll drive these beautiful cars*with prideJ

Novesta Baptist Church— Rev.
L. O. Shattuck, pastor. Phone
Cass City 8494-K. The church
and parsonage are located 6
miles south and 3 miles east of
Cass City.

Sunday School at 10,:00 with
classes for all ages in the annex.

Morning Worship services
11:00. A comfortable studio
nursery where you can see and
hear is provided for mothers with
small children and babies.

Youth Fellowship 7:00.
Evening Service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. Cottage prayer meetings
during winter months.

3rd Thursday Missionary cir-
cle. , :' |

4th Thursday Family Fellow-
ship. You are welcome to this old
fashion country church where
people love the Lord and where
you can always hear the Gospel.

tf

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, n\inis-
ter. *

10 a. m. Church School
11 a.m. Morning Worship
Sermon, ".Summer: Not a sea-

son but an experience."
The Nursery is open to babies

and small children during
Worship .Service. f

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church— Gordon A. Guil-
liatj Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Evening Service 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8

p.m.
The Thumb area youth rally

will be held at the Greenleaf
Church Sunday, July 6, at 2:30 p.,
m.

The public is cordially invited j
j to attend all services at this rural
i community church. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m,.
Morning1 worship 11:00 a.m. .
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:45. *

Deford Methodist Church —
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev.
Caister. Sunday SShool, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth meeting ,Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department, Mrs.
Elsie Hicks, supt. *

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene — R. J. Stanley, pastor.

Lawrence Summers, S. S. Supt.
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting,

.Wednesday evening
month.

meeting,

Thursday, 10 a.m., Women's
Missionary Day. Potluck dinner
at noon. Projects will be worked
on during the day.

Friday, Judson Class meeting at
i home of Rev. and Mrsi Milton

Don Gelatt at 8 p.m.
Saturday, 8 p.m., Church board

meeting. All those who are-seek-
ing baptism and church member-
ship meet at this time.
' Bible School Sunday at 10 a.m.

A class for ages 3 thru adults.
Free transportation to anyone
desiring to study God's Word-
Call church office, phone 203.

Worship Hour at 11 o'clock.
Special instrumental music~

Serinon, "Christ, Our High
Priest."

.3-5 p.m. House to House Vis-
itation program.

8 o'clock Evening Gospel Hour.
Instrumental music. Sermon,,

"He Did This for You."
Monday, 7:30 p. m., Teenagers;

Nite.
Coming Events

Teenagers canoe trip, AuSable-
River, Monday, June 30.

4th of July Bible Rally, Cal-
vary Baptist Church Caseville.

last!
each j

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

70 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Church'Services *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellis Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, lltOO. Sun-
day School, 10100. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Y®u are cordially in-
vited to attend. ' . *

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor. L. W. Sherrard^
S. S. Supt., Clair Tuckey.

Church located 2 miles soutb
of Cass City and 2-l/2 miles west-

Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Evening Service 8 p.m.
Thursday Cottage prayer meet-

ing for July 3 lifted for Free-
Methodist Camp Meeting.

Dates to remember:
July 4- Annual Sunday School

Picnic.
July 3-1SI - Port Huron District.

Free Methodist Camp Meeting.

2. Y@y don't have to do without big-ear comfort t© obtain a low price
Every Ford car has Automatic Ride Control... Angle-Poised Ball-Joint Front Suspension
combined with long, tailored-to-weight rear springs . . . for a real luxury ride. For still
greater comfort, front seats are/oam rubber padded m every Ford model at no extra cost!

MiLEAG
MAKER!

3. You don't have to do without lively performance to save on gas
The liveliest, most powerful Six you, can buy is Ford's Mileage Maker Six. It's the only
truly modern Six in any car today. With its exclusive short-stroke, low-friction design,
this engine deliverednJfee most actual miles per gallon of any car in Class A in the last two
Mobilgas Economy Runs! Six or V-8 the savings are great in a Ford!

*Based on a comparison of manufacturers? suggested retail delivered prieet
\

WITH PERFORMANCE, STYLE AND COMFORT THAT MATCH ITS SAV1H0I1

Many things may cause Can-
nibalism or feather pulling in
chickens. Poultry specialists at
Michigan State University say
anti-peck devices like debeaking
or specks will help but it's usually
better to get at the source of the
trouble. Check management.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Co,urt
for the County ol Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ada M.
Cole, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 5th, 1958.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
udge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon George Cole of 285
Center Road, Essexville, Michigan, fi-
duciary of said estate, and that such
claims will be heard by said Court at
the Probate Office on August 15th, f958,
at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that. the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing,
or by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

6-12-3

CEMETERY

«o«.u AUTEN MOTOR SALES
r9t i iirfii lif ii i mm at 01 ?iucif n sin ™ sii oui ̂ - 01 OTNEI smcntis

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles F.
Local Representative

Phone 09F14

Memorials
CARO. MICHIGAN

FMWK4SB

12th Anniversary
STARTS FRIDAY

Men's Waist Band
OVERALLS -
Sanforized 10-oz. denim. Sizes 29-42.

dj-|
tP JL.

Blue Chambray
WORK SHIRTS

Sanforized. Sizes 141/2-161/2.

Men's, S-M-L, 37c ea.
KNIT BRIEFS

MORNING, JUNE 2?
FOXCROFT

SHEETS AND CASES
Guaranteed For 100 Washings.

42 x 36 Cases 39c
72 x 99 Sheets $1.67
81 x 99 Sheets ^ $1.77
81 x 108 Sheets $1.99
Snug Fit Full $1.99
Snug Fit Twin $1,77

Boys', Sizes 6-16,
KNIT BRIEFS .... 3for$1.45
Boys' Sizes 6-16,
T-SHIRTS 3for$L45

MATCHED WORK SETS
Shirt Sizes -14^-16^ $1-98
Pant Sizes „ 29-42 $2.98

Men's, Ass't. Colors /I prs.
WORK SOX *i

Nylon reinforced heel and toe.
Reg. or Slack Length

Boys' Nylon Q prs.
STRETCH HOSE .. O
Sizes 6-8 !/2 9-11. Argyle, fancy patterns.

Men's White *>for

T-SHIRTS Lt
Army Surplus. Sizes S-M-L

Ladies' Extra Sheer
NYLON HOSE 2prs $1.00
Dacron 41x81
PANEL CURTAINS, ea $1.00
Thirsty, 20x40
BATH TOWELS

for

Solid Colors, 12x12
WASH CLOTHS..

for f\f\
«UU

Full Bed Size
CHENILLE SPREADS ....

NYLON THROW RUGS
Size 24x36 $1.00
Size 24x48 $1.59 2 for $3.00
Size 24x96 $2.69 2 for $5.00

Printed,-49x49
LUNCH CLOTHS

81x108 d*-g
SHEETS . <PJ.«
128 count. Extra large size and quality.

Many Patterns
80-SQUARE PERCALE, yd ....

Fitted Crib
SHEETS 79,c

No ironing or pinning. Sanforized.
2

Ladies'
COTTON DRESSES ........

Sizes 12-20 and 16!/2-24'/2.

Ladies' Cotton
SLIPS, $1.59 ea

for

Women's, S-M-L Q for
PAJAMAS $1.59^5
Baby Doll pajamas. Preshrunk. Wash &
Wear.

Ladies', 9-11, J prs.
ANKLETS 4t

White. Nylon reinforced.

Children's, 2-6,
SHORTS ..I 3for$1.00
Children's, Sizes 2-6
T-SHIRTS ..._.., , 2for$1.00
Sizes 27 x 27
FLANNEL DIAPERS,*doz. $lc99
Children's, Sizes 2-6
TRAINING PANTS.... 2for25c
Men's
ARGYLE HOSE.... 2prs$1.00

Stretch and Cotton
Men's Sport
SHIRTS $1.69 2fOT$3.00

Cass City
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